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At Popular Prices Trousers
STYLE, material

and finish

JUST RIGHT

lir Warranted

THEY MEET THE WANTS OF ALL.

WARRANTY
Ym mar buy a pdr ol DUTCHESS TOOL TROUSERS at

$2, $2.50. $3, $3.50. $4 or &S
'tEAR THEM TWO MONTHS. TOR EVERY SUSPENDER
TON THAT COMES OFF WE WILL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.

TffiY RIP AT THE WAISTBAND WE WILL PAY YOU FIFTY

»t in the World Try a Pair

X& ICinoriam,

John C. Taylor died at hU residence

village on Sunday afternoon, October

2M89fl, of heart failure brought on by
asthma and nervous prostration. He bad
only been confined to the house one week,

and his death was unexpected and a great

uprise to his relatives and Wends.

Mr. Taylor was born at Barkisland, in

1 orkshlre, England, Dec. 28, 1884. He
came to this slate with his parents in 1842

and settled with them on a farm in Una-
‘Hlla, Livingston county. Mich., where he

spent bis boyhood and youth. He ob-
tained a fair education attending and
teaching the district schools and at the
^tate Normal School. He came to Chel-
sea in 183®. where he has resided for the

most part to the time of his death. He
married Miss Hannah Kirkland May 15,
1865, who survives him. Pour boys and
one girl have been born to them, only

three of whom (Lorenzo K. and George
Taylor, of Detn.it, and Harry Taylor, of
Chelsea) survive him.

Deceased was a man of decided con-
victions on all questions, and be never
would deny or conceal them for the sake

of popularity or public favor. Whether
teacher, farmer, citizen, business man or
friend, he was always true to the right as

he understood it, and never shrank from

any duty because it was unpleasant. He
did his part to make the pioduce market
of Chelsea wbat it has been, and that has
been the main factor in'calllng trade and

money here and in building up Chelsea
beyond its neighbors.

He had the confidence of all who knew
him and had business with him, and he
will be sadly missed, not only by the
stricken family, but by an appreciative
community and tl»e church to which be
had belonged so long. The sympathy of
many friends goes out to the faith ftil wife

and children, in whose home there is a
vacant chair that can never be filled. The
dark cloud that has fallen upon them is

lightened only by the thought that their

lose is his gain, and that he has only
ceaaed work here to continue it in a more
enlarged field under more perfect condi-
tions. A large number ot fi lends and

neighbors paid their last tribute of respect

to the memory of deceased at the faneral
on Wednesday from the M. E. church.

ferj lov Frice:

of all descriptions

If you are particular

about the quality .

of your

TEAS,

SPICES,

Come to the Bank Dnig Store and we will sell yon some that are
sorpassed. Onr low prices on everything in the grocery

line should have your attention.

uu-

NEW We are showing a
large new stock of

WALL Fane; Mery!

PAPER!
Come in and select

some pieces.

New Raisins, Prunes,
Fresh from

Figs and Currants
California.

Four pounds choice Prunes for 26c.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

MlTtr Wedding.

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound
Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
Garden seeds of all descriptions

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soup for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4# pounds best crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.
4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.
Large choice lemons 20c doz. *
Try our 25c N O. molasses. . *
Lamp w’lcks 1c per yard.
25 nounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Ch iice honey 15c per lb.

I Light table syrup 25c per gal

G lazier & Stimson

Stows! Stows! Stows!
Oar itoek of coal and wood heaters
>• complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Oar prices to suit the times.

Remember oar farnitare stock is
always complete and prices the low-

est Floor oilcloths and stove boards.

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is Wbat People Want

1m ve purchased the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
eo> band a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
ask for a continuance of the trade that was given the former

Respectfully, — - ----

* „ DRUNSER A EISELE.i Block. '

ot a Woman
Town

That does not admire our Bread
and Oakes. Quality und prices right

0,lp IS and 18-cent Lunches.

NEOEEL BROS.

A most enjoyable and delightful social

event was the celebration of the silver
jubilee of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Foster, respected residents of

Chelsea. The happy event was celebrated

last Sunday, Oct. 25. 1896, at their home
on South Main street, and was a total sur

prise to the honored couple. Only near
relatives were present.

After attending high mass Mr. and Mrs.

Foster returned- home and found their
house filled with relatives, who extended
hearty felicitations and best wishes to
them. An elegant dinner was then
served, to which all did ample justice.
After the delicious repast the Rev. Father

Considine, their pastor, on behalf of the
donors, presented in brief and eloquent
words a beautiful silver service of six
pieces to Mr. and Mrs. Foster, who were
greatly surpriaed at this evidence of
esteem and affection, but managed to
return suitable thanks. Beautiful prayer-

tooks were also presented to the happy
couple by their pastor.

After some hours of delightful social
ntercourse the happy company dispersed,

all sincerely wishing that Mr. and Mrs.
Foster might live to celebrate theft golden

jubilee. Mr. and Mrs. Foster were the

first couple married in the present Bt.

Mary’s church, Chelsea.

Stoves
We are headquarter* for Coal and Wood, Heatiug Stoves
Ziucs, Oil Cloths, Husking Gloves^ and Buck Saws.
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
W« are making lower priee* titan e»er on Furniture.

NOW in StOCk-
Millinery Novelties fbr

Fall and Winter.
Yon won t fiml a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want

you to remember that onr assortment of these goods is very large, very
handsome, and very reasonable in price, fie sure and call on us before
vou make any purchases. —

Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

NELLIE O. MARONEY.

M&rvolous Results-

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gnn-
derman, of Diamondale, Mich., we are per-

mited to make this extract: ‘T have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery) as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe' Ter
rible paroxysms of caughing would last
hours with little Interuption and it seemed

at If she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King’s New Diacoyetv;
It was quick In its work and highly satis-

factory In malts.” Trial bottles ftee at

Glazier & Btlmson’s Drug Store. Regfr*
arsUte 50c. and $1.00.

Fir SM nil It U IK.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
last.

, t rS^?^llferrlre ‘ml bUrgUr‘ by the be,t 8CreW d0OT-
W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sean, Yice-Prea. Qeo.P. Qhzier, Cashier.

alarm

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i ) Granite i j> Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mloh.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand Urge quantities of all the various gran its in the
rough, Rnd are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work* 6. 8 10
Detroit St, »nd 17-1$ 6th A ve. Dock and Derrick $-8 Miller Are.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC. f
The XationAl Oil company** cotton

oil mill, together with machinery, waa
burned at Coraicaua, Tex., the loaa be*
tag $100,000.

A car famine exiata on ail the rail*
road line* centering in Kansas City, Mo.,
one line alone, the Burlington, being
abort over 1,000 care.
The jubilee meeting in commemora-

tion of the fiftieth anniversary of
the American Missionary association,
opened in Boston.
Fire wiped out the whole business

portion of Enfield. Mast.
Marion Kennard. who live* at Badger

Creek, W. Va.. while drunk killed his
wife and a 1 4- j ear-old son.

E. T. Turner A Co„ one of the oldest
ond largest dry goods and department
tores in Waterbury, Conn., assigned
with heavj liabilities.
For the three months ended Septem-

ber 30 the Internal revenue receipt#
mounted to $37,704,887. a gain of $50,*
000 over the same period in 1895.
Robert Swallow', a prominent labor

man and orator, committed suicide in
Chicago.
The Western New York Preserving &

Manufacturing company at Springviilc,
N. Y- failed for $107,000.

Charles F. Flickenger, a fanner Jiv-
ing near Colby, Kan., shot his wife and
then hanged himself. Brooding over
financial losses unbalanced his mind.
The governor of Indiana has issued a

proclamation calling upon ail pupils
add teachers throughout the state to
observe October 30 as Arbor day.
A negro was lynched by a mob near

Snnnyside, .Mias., for shooting J. il.
Book, a white man.
T. P. Farnsworth, a prominent reii-

dent of Cresco, la., accidentally shot
and killed his wife while loadings rific.
Mr*. Con Reardon and her nine-year-

old son were burned to death at theu-
liome in Mabanoy Plane. Pa.
The Berkey & Gny furniture factor;,

the largest in the world, resumed oper-
ations Grand Rapids, Mich., after a
period of enforced idleness during the
business depression.

In a fit of jealous rage William Hut-
tinger, a w;orthle*a character, shot and
wounded bia divorced wife at St, Lou. a
and then killed himself.
The Oiegon Coal & Navigation com-

pany’s steamship Argo was wrecked on
the Coos bay bar near Marshfield, Ore.,
and four passenger* and nine of the
crew were drowned. ’

W. T, Rambuscb, the absconding
banker of Junenu, Wia., committed sui-
cide at Fredericksburg, Va.

The one hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of the founding of Princeton
college was celebrated at Princeton,
N. J.

The stoneware works of Whitmore,
Robinson & Co. in Eaat Akron, O., were
destroyed by fire, the loss being $200,000.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 21st was: Wheat,
64,808.000 bushels; corn, 17.175,000 bush-
els; oats, 10,035,000 bushels; rye, 2,350,-
000^ bushels; barley. 3.411.000 bushels.

Executive clemency released from
otate’a prison in Wisconsin Dr. W. P.
Dovall, who had served 27 year* of a
Bfe sentence for killing his wife. The
pardon was recommended by the trial
judge.

Charles Bray lock, a youth 19 year* of
age, died in Richmond, Va., from the
effect* of injuries received in a football
game.
Unknown men wrecked a passenger

train on the Memphia route near Jones
Spring!, Mo., but the passengers es-
caped injury.
Mayer Bros.* pottery was destroyed

by fire at Beaver Falls, Pa., entailing a
loss of $100,000. During the fire a wall
fell and two boys were fatally Injured.
A farmer named Butkn, who had a

large income from oil leases, was mur-
dered on bis farm near Toledo. O., by
robbers ond his wife was fatally in-
jured.

James Lowe fatally shot Addic Schil-
Bng in the police court at Son Francis-
co and then killed himself. The woman
was to have been a witness against
Lowe for sending her threatening let-
ters.

The free street fair and trade carnival
of Knoxville, Tenn., opeultl with iu*»
pressive ceremonies.

The filibuster steamer Dauntless was
captured by the United States cruiser
Bnleigh off the east coast of Florida
after an exciting chase, during which
the cruiser used her guns.
The corner stone of the hall of hl«-

tory* the first to be erected of the group
of buildings to comprise tb« Amorteau
university, was laid in Washington.
The safe in the bank at Cnssville, Mo.,

was blown open by robbers and a con-
siderable sum of money was secured.
Almost the entire business portion of

the village of Lancaster, N. Y., was
burned.
The striking miners in several of the

larger mines in the Hocking valley in
Ohio voted to return to work at the re-
duced wages of 45 cents per ton.
The First Baptist church and the Ma-

sonic temple at Laurel, Md.,were burned
by incendiaries.
i Rich find* of gold are reported *U
pniles northeast of Hot Springs, Ark.,
pnd the district la full Of prospector*,

''

Hamlin J. Andrus, president of the
Arlington Chemical company at Yon-
kers. N. Y.. waa killed in bia office by an

explosion.
The American Christian Missionary

society closed ita forty-eighth annua
convention in Springfield, III., and ad
journed to meet in Indianapolis, Ind^
in October, 1897.
John D. Mbrriaon, D. DM rector of St.

John’s chun li, Vru ̂  <>rk city, has been
elected bishop of Duluth. Minn.
Mrs. Kate Bascom, of Clinton, Mo.,

killed herself and her four-year-old aon
in Kansas City. Disappointment in not
receiving money from her husband w-as
the cause.
Nearly the entire village of Sp^iny-

fleld, Ky.. was destroyed by flro.
A conflict occurred at the sultnn'a

palace in Constantinople between the
Turkish and Albanian guards, during
which several men on both aide* were
killed.

The missionary ship Dayspring was
wrecked on a rock north of New Cale-
donia island and nine persons perished.
Fire In a factory building in Brook-

lyn. N. Y . caused a loaa of $150,000, and
Alfred Beaumont, a fireman, waa killed.
President Cleveland addressed the

students and alumni of Princeton uni-
versity in behalf of national honor. He
urged the men of education actively to
engage in political campaigns, from
their inception 'to their close, aud to
let such efforts be steady and not spas-
modic.
The National Spiritualists* asssocia-

tion in session in Washington elected
Harrison D. Barrett, of Lily Dale, N. \\,
president.

Rev. Thomas Stoughton Potwin, one
of the best known Congregational cler-
gymen of New England, committed sui-
cide at hia home in Hartford, Conn. Ill-
ness was the cause.

J. M. Criglar, manager of Hngermnn’s
lumber mills at Hager Station, Fin.,
killed two negro assailants and wounded
four others.

Charity Ward (colored) left her three
little girls alone in her house at Ridge,

Ark., and the building caught fire and
consumed the children.
Haney dc Campbell, manufacturers

of creamery supplies at Dubuque, la.,
made an assignment.
The exchanges at the lending clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 23d aggregated
$1,044,868,062, against $993,325,904 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1SJ3
Js 9.3.

Mrs. William Hanchey, Miss Elmirn
Hanchey and a little child were thrown
from a buggy near Elba, Ala., in a run-
away and killed.
There were 274 business failures in

the United States in the seven dnys
ended on the 23d, against 328 the week
previous and 231 iu the correspond-
ing period of 1895.
James Sheakley, governor of Alaska,

in bis annual report to the secretary
of the interior says there is great en-
couragement in the outlook for the
Alaska gold mines. During the past
year ^2,300,000 in gold bullion baa been
taken from the mines.
A passenger and express train on the

Chicago & Alton railroad was held up
and robbed by four masked men at
Blue Springs cut, between Inde-
pendence and Glendale. Mo.
The Dr. Tanner who was killed to the

Whitmer Robinson company fire at
Akron, O., is not Dr. S. II. Tanner, of the
famous fasts.
Morris Landa, manager of the Inter-

national Export & Grain company, ond
prominent in the local grain market,
was shot and killed in his office at Kan-
sas City, Mo., by F. U. Waitt, o dis-
charged clerk.
Louis A. Coguard, bond and stock

broker in St. Louis, failed for $100,000.
The revenue to the producers of wheat

in the United States since September 1
has been $28,688,000 in consequence of
the rise in the price of that staple.

- Will Settle, cashier of the . United
States Building and Loan association
.n Louisville, Ky., is said to be a default-
ur for $8,000.

Judge Henry W. Scott, of Oklahoma
City, O. T., has resigned the associate
Justiceship of the supreme court of that
territory to become a member of the
New York bar.
The steamer T. P. Leathers, loaded

with 1,700 bales of cotton and 9,000
sacks of cotton seed, sprung a leak and
sunk three miles above Xucbez, Miss.
The loss »s over $100,000. <

VRSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Justin 8. Morrill, of Strafford, was

reelected United States senator from
Vermont for the fifth time. "
John H. McN’eely, proprietor of the

Evansville (Ind.) Journal, died sud-
denly.

Henry Tibbc, the inventor and pat-
• mtee of the now world-famous corn-
cob pipe, died in Wasbingto*. Mo., a&ediftjnpm. _ _
Rev. George Dunbar, aged 80 yeara,

and hia wife, aged 79 years, died within
one day of each othe? in Brooklyn, N.
Y„ after having been married over 50
year*.

Gable Standifer, aged 101, died near
Pound, Ky. He leave* seven living
wives in Kentucky and Virginia and 22
children. Ild made his own coffin 13
years ago.

Hon. Charles F. Baldwin, editor and
owner of the Mount Vernon (O.) Repub-
lican, died dt the age of 60 years.

Rev. Dr. N A. Reed, a widely-known
Bapt at minis er, died at the reaidence
of hia son-in-law, Rev. J. B. Murch in

Minneapolis, aged 81 yeaw.^^

Mr*. Juliana Bedunab died at Nile#,
Mich., aged 102 yeara.
Columbus Delano, nerctary of the in-

terior under Proaident Grout And A
member of the Twenty-ninth congress,
died of heart disease while sitting in
his chair at Lake Howe, his suburban
home, near Mount Vernon, O. He waa
87 yeah* old.
Mrs. Emily Jackson Luckey. well

known as a painter of animal subjects,
tlml Mi.itlcnly at her home In Craufcrd,
N. J., aged 60 years.
Hon. Charles Frederick Crisp, speaker

of the Fifty-first and Fifty-second con-
gresses, died at Atlanta, Ga., aged 51
year*.
O. W. Pen body, of the well-known

Host on banking firm of Kidder, Fens
body A Co., died iu that city.
Bishop Henry U. Whipple, of Minne-

sota, waa married In New York to Mr*.
Evangeline bimpson, widow of 
wealthy cotton manufacturer of Massa-
chusetts. The bishop is 74 years old
and hia bride 35.
I The populist state committee of Geor-
gia has withdrawn the Bryan and Wat-
son ehetors.

FOREIGN.
James Ross, of St. Martin's, N. B,

celebrated hia UMHb birthday.
There is u big shortage in the ten

crop of China and Japan.
A newspaper writer named Eulen-

berg killed hia -wife and three children
and himself at Blacewitx, Germany.
Poverty was the cause.
In an Interview in Constantinople

Ion. A. W. Terrell, United States min-
ster to Turkey, said the relations of
the UoMed States with Turkey were of
the most cordial character, and he said
the report about the cruiser Bancroft
forcing the Dardanelles was too ridic-
ulous for serious notice.

Li Hung Chang arrived at his home in
eking, China, from hia tour in tho

United States and other countries.
Advices from Formosa state that tho

Japanese are pacifying that island by
exterminating the natives. Men, wom-
en and children are bayoneted by Jap-
anese troops, while the whole country
s overrun by banditti.

The estate of Charles Bertrand at
Quebec, Can., assigned with liabilities
of $235,000.

In a massacre on the Solomon
stands the five victims of the savages
were members of a party of Austrians
under the leadership of Henry Baron
Foulton Von Norbcck, an Austrian
scientist, who was one of those killed
The bank of England's rate of dis-

count has been advanced from threo
pci cent, to four per cent.

Janui’cn has prohibited the importa-
tion of American cattle.
The government has revised its esti-

mate of the wheat yield of Manitoba,
reducing the amount to something less
than 15,000,000 bushels.
The annual financial statement of

Canada for the post fiscal year shows
n deficit of $363,481, and nn increase in
< he public debt of $5,538,331. The net
public debt now aggregates $238, 528,30k

LATER.

The wife and five children of A. J
Sputo were drowned in Smith’s lake
near Denver, Col., by the upsetting of a
boat*

Two passenger trains came together
in Big Bend cut, 15 miles west of bt.
Louis, and eight persons were killed
and not less thun 50 injured, some fa-
tally.

Two severe earthquakes occurred at
Limn, Peru. Little damage was done,
but there was a panic.
Edwin WilliU, who was assistant sec-

retary of agriculture during the admir-
tatmtion of President Harrison, died
suddenly at his home in Washington.
«*ged 65 years.

Fire at Ladnnia, Tex., destroyed every
business house on the east side of the
public square, including the First na-

tional bunk, the loss being $100,000.

Mobs destroyed all the toll gates on
the Louisville and Lawrenceburg turn-
pikes in Kentucky.
The Third Unitarian church, a Chi-

cago landmark, was destroyed by fire.
Rt. Rev. Frederick Temple, bishop of

London, has been appointed archbishop
of Canterburj* and primate of all Eng-
land in succession to the late Most Rev.
Edward White Benson.
The Spanish government has sailed

upon Gen. Weyler to bring the rebellion
in Cuba to a decisive issue.
Arthur E. Smith, of Chicago, reduced

the 24-hour American, bicycle road rec-
ord, making 295% miles in that time,
thereby breaking the former record of
277 miles.

Hon* Holmes Cummins, mie of the
foremost lawyers and politicians of the
south, died at Memphis.

An unknown ruined city, covering a
space larger than New York city, has
been discovered in the mountains hi the
atat e of Guerrero, Mexico.

Gen. Morton C. Hunter died at Bloom-
ington, Ind., ng<Ml 71 years. He waa
the hero of Snodgrass hill and saved the

day at Chiokamauga. He also served in
congress four terms.

** ‘tortroyed a large warehouse ond
-.500 bales of cotton at Galveston, Tex.,
causing a loss of $140,000.

„Jhe. '''as<>i<'irton mill,, which form
one of the largest 'cotton drew good,
manufacturing plant, in Laurence,
Maas., was damaged by fire to the ex-
tent of $100,000.

The statement of 123 railroads from
January 1 to August 81 shows gross

£70,476 8,4, and net earnings $120,628,-
W0t a decrease of $8,489,039,

| How** T%U f
We offer p»e Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
urea by UaU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cifltticv Co.. Props, Toledo, 0.
We, the uudersignda, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions ami financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkht A Tau ax, Wholesale Drugglate, To-
ledo, Q.
W Au»i*«, Kixxas & MaaviK, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly ujxm tho blood and mucous
surfs- h** of fee system. Price 7fic. |>er bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family HI la are the best.

- Miss G ooptt— ** \V littt ’• the matter, my
poor mauf ‘Yon look ill.*’ Tramp—
“Madam, something I haven’t eaten Las
dUagretd with me.” Loudon Truth.

Mind Reading.
Ton can read a happy mind tn a happy

countenance without much penetration.
This is tho sort of onunumanco that tho
quondam biliotts sufferer or dyspeptic re-
lieved by HostOttcTt Btomaeb Bitter*
wears. You will meet tnanv such. The great
stomachic and alterative also provides hap-
piness for the malarious, the ntetmiatkx the
weak, aud those troubled with inaction of
the k dneys and bladder.

Nattiul.— »*Tboy say Unit Harpy Is the
greatest k taker In his football loam.* “I'm
not surprised. His father wee the Infer
nolost old kicker ever I knew.**

I Ha vs found Plan's Core lot Consump-
tion an unfailing modtaltin - F It. l*ntl.
18U5 Beott Bt, Covington, Ky ( Oct I, I ft*

I I I S I  «H
Mbs. O. (as her husbatul departs for »

club meeting \ --If >ou re (thf &MLftlS.
midnight, I ahnn't sj>enk to y mt lo n oj
hoiw you won't, dear I'*- Baa tr,

Cascambts stimulate liver, kblneyi and
bowels. Never si- km, wmtkt u ur pnp

engo. Dearborn Htattan l[?
reochee Indumapotls Bt4 -S7 i lls80 A. u
at 7:45 V. M.# thus innWin^.K

day coaches, the MonU

A Wat or Escape. —••Tiw*-* i
thing about foreign nohlih! 1 food

” VN bat is that!’* ••Win, \ L Jk!**

Sound
H*.lib I, of lb. mmo,! itnportMt,

upon pur, rich blood. \v„j0b “J

Hoods
Sarsaparilla!

OMTru, Blood

HooiI'a PiiisEH^SS
•••••••••••a— ooo»«^,v NDY CATHARTIC

robco/xtitb
CURE CONSTIPATION

,g!”
Keep your eye on

Pearline “ads.”
If you use it already, you’ll find hints here anf
there that will greatly help. There isn't a man,
woman, or child btlt can be helped by Pcarlint

All these advertisements are meant for the
good of Pearline (M*S.P), of course— to shot^ ' ij you the best and easiest and cheapest say of

J )“ \ / was^*ng and cleaning, and to lead you to use it
% I ¥/. / But if they do they will have helped yoa

iar more than they will have helped Pearline. You have more it
stake All the money you could bnng to Pearline («**£..), by using i^
wouldn't be a drop in the bucket to the money you’d save by it a

LW

(©5 “The Old Soldier’s Favorite.”

 plugH
A little bit of pension goes a long 1

way if you chew “Battle Ax/' 1
The biggest piece of really high- g
grade tobacco ever sold for 5 cental §

almost twice as large as the other

fellow’s inferior brand.



theChelsea Herald.
i. AI.LBOJI, «*»•» *»< Pr**H*«*r.

"I r MICHIGAN.CUILSKA.

A Japankse order for 11,000 tons of
-**>1 rail* has been placed in the
United States, and it is said that an-
other large order i» pending from the
Resource. Meanwhile various Jap-
Uiese products are finding their way
lot© Ame* lean markets to the mutual
•drantage of producer and consumer.

Sosa of the new guns to be used for
the first time during the autumn cam-
p^ijfn in the Soudan will carry a high-
^explosive shell ten miles Each
*hell is capable of disabling S00 of the
enemy. These guns have such a rapid
fire capacity that before the first shell
bants three others are on their way in
the same direction.

The queen of Sweden, who U one of the
richest women in the world, owes her
great wealth to the gambling tables at
Weisbaden, which were owned by her
brothers, from whom she inherited her
vast fortune. Her majesty, who is a
bit eccentric, always dresses in the cos-
tume of the Salvation Army, to which
organiiation she belongs.

Philadelphia is wrestling with the
question of pure drinking water. Thu
Pennsylvania Sanitation Co. offers to
run the Quaker City's drinking water
through a sewage sieve for •8,090.000 a
year, while the Philadelphia Water
Snpply Co. offers to bring to the city
an'l filter srAOOO.OOO gallons of water
daily from the Upper Delaware river
for fiO per cent, of the present city
water rents.

MOTHER’S APRON STRINGS.’

Mrs. IMBA XV. Drown, a wealthy res-
ident of Chicago, is interceding with
the authorities for the release of
Fred Johnson, a 14-year-old boy, who
was caught attempting to break into
her residence for purpose of theft. His
story of his unhappy condition which
led him into the crime ivon her sym-
pathies, and she expressed her deter-
mination to found a society for the re«
dsmption of young criminals.

The Bancroft is the .smallest and
weakest vessel of our fleet, but for all
that her strength is great enough to
make any nation hesitate long before
it fires upon her. In the splendid and
inspiring words of the New York 8un,
“She carries four small guns, 13 stripes
sad 45 stars.” Her puny four-inch
guns are nothing, but those stars and
atripes represent 70,000,000 of people
who never were defeated and never
will be.

Some most remarkable collections
have been left behind by Arthur Ham-
ilton, a wealthy and eccentric English-
man, who has just died near Vienna.
Not the least singular consists of 80,-
000 buttons, representing all the uni-
forms of the different armies of the
world. Another collection is made up
of the teeth of all the most formidable
wild beasts, while in contrast to this
are 853 fans which originally belonged
to the most beautiful women in the.
world.

A Cl'Rious and slightly known fact is
that it is impossible to move the eye
while looking at its refiection in a
mirror. The eye is the most movable
part of the face, yet if you try to look
at it and move it a thousandth part of
an inch you will be balked in your pur-
pose- The moment you endeavor to
perceive the motion of the eye it be-
comes fixed. That is why a person's
expression as he sees himself in the
glass is entirely different from the one
by which his friends recognize .him.

Between the mountains of India and
Persia is a powerful tribe among whom
an extraordinary custom prevails.
Roman’s rights have apparently re-
ceived full recognition, for the ladies
of the tribe can choose their' own hus-
bands. All a single woman has to do
when she wishes to change her state
la to send a servant to pin a handker-
chief to the hat of the man on whom
her fancy lights, and ho is obliged to
marry her, unless he can show he is
h>o poor to purchase her at the prico
her father requires.

A surgical case is reported in one of
the French technical papers In which a
broken end of a needle in the hand of
a woman was withdrawn and without
the loss of any blood. The hand was
placed near the poles of a very power-
Jul electro-magnet in such a position
that the needle was drawm inthodiree-
ti°n of its point After nine treat-
ments, lasting altogether 20 hours, the
needle came out through the skin. It
had been in tho band two months, and

its definite location was not known,
n surgical operation had not been per-
formed.

Boirhxavk, the greatest doctor of
a time, was anxious that It should go
«*th that even the most eminent doc-
r la somewhat of a “humbug.” He
^efully handed the key of a small
ary to his executor, bade him open it
•mediately after his decease and let
e contents go fprth to the world at
ft*. When the note book was opened
I its pages but the last were blank,
ld on that final one there was writ*
II in large letters: “Directions to pa-
Bnts: Keep your feet warm and your

2-.~sr.rr-
And none my soul bo sadlv trt»a

As heC? * b,tter tbtofii**4
To mm.0 •®,d lhtt 1 WU1‘ bedTo mother • apron-.trmge.

HmTi K h r Pawnee lay.
O’er an*.; *^ ^ 1 have cr<edv *r an the* cruel 8tinKM

I would have missed hu.i i been tied
To mother', apron-., rinV,

0Th?m£Ji. *lrl* “"I boy.!The mother's way is best.

*ou.d h.v. ihU»7«,T,uM.
And drink from

°h; keep your hearts forever tied

-Nixln r?er'‘ aPron‘*tHngs.
-*lxon Waterman, in L. A. W. Bulletin

SUGAR OR SALT.

BY RYE JOHNSON.

It was an old-fashioned house, in
the suburb of an old-fashioned town.
Nancy Moore stood upon the porch and
watched the carriage until it disap-
peared around the bend near the bridge;
then, turning, danced gleefully into the

pleasant kitchen. ' Mis* Nancy Moore,
'Missus* for the day, if you please,” she
said aloud with a sweeping courtesy,
though her own bright self was the
only being visible. Then dropping into

an easy chair, placed invitingly near
tin o|»en window through which the
sweet morning air Came in delightful
little puffs, she proceeded to plan her
day's work.

“Mamma and papa are off for the day,
and 1 may work my own sweet will
while they are away. There’s
rhyme to begin with, you silly thing.
They will be gone until near five, and
Cousin Hal is coming home with them
to tea. 1 am to prepare that tea, or
rather dinner. Let me see, what shall
we have?. There’s beautiful bread, but-
ter and honey for a foundation. I’ll
make some of those mock mince pies
papa loves so dearly. Then a white
cake and a cream layer, a mold of
variegated apple jelly to please mam-
ma, some lemon jelly to please Hal
(with a flush at mention of that name);
“then there’s potato salad, creamed
potatoes, fried chicken — there — that
will do, Nancy, you must remember the
darling old papa is not rich.”
Springing up, the happy girl took

down a huge gingham apron from a
convenient nail, aiid after donning it,
rolled her sleeves above her dimpled
elbows. The lire was rebuilt in the
cookstove and the dampers were regu-
lated. Then seizing a pan she ran
lightly down the cellar stairs to the
potato bin.
“Two cupfuls and a half o! grated

potato,” she said, as she selected tubers
“and if I have any over I shan’t put
k in as 1 did last time. Strange how
easy it is to spoil a nice dish by not
following the directions implicitly.’’

Nancy sang merrily .as she pared,
washed and dried the potatoes. Then
she proceeded to grate them coarsely
but unfortunately rubbed her thumb
over the grater, thereby interrupting
her song for a minute. Hut she was too
happy to care for a wounded thumb
nnd was soon warbling away in rivalry
with the birds who were singing their
October melodies preparatory to a Hit

ting.

“Two cupfuls nnd a half of grated
potato, two cupfuls of boiling water
poured over them, one cupful of vine-
gar, one of molasses, one and a half of
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon
nnd one of cloves. Hotter size of an
egg and n cupful of raisins,” she re
pea ted aloud, as she added each in
gredient in turn. “There, that’s all
Now for my crust and papa s mince pies

made, .mi .

In a very short time she had four
dainty-looking pies in the oven, am
the savory odor they emitted when
she presently opened the oven door was
a wonderful imitation of the origina

to say the least.

While her pies were baking, she pre-
pared her mold of variegated apple jelly
by peeling and cutting up a pound of
sour apples and putting them to cook
in a stew pan with three ounces of
sugar, a cupful of water and the juice
end grated rind of a lemon. When
they were cooked to a pulp, she put
them through a strainer and added an
ounce of gelatine, which sbe Z;1111 ̂ 8*
solved in a gill of water. Half of the
apples she colored with a teaapoonful
of cochineal, and then she filled her
mold with alternate layers of the
colored and uncolored fruit. When n
was cold, she turned it out upon a glass

dish, and it was to be

ad cool, and trust for the rest U>
uridence.”

>ride as she surveyed her finished plea,
cakes nnd apple jellj.

Now for my lemon Jelly Z* she said,
after a short rest in the ca*y chair by
the window, and a few breaths of the
jure fresh air that had a hint of froat
n it. **1 shall be all done by twelve and
can climb the hill for those autumn
eaves this afternoon.”

Half an hour later a row of fancy
molds of golden jelly stood upon one
of the w ide okl-fn&hioucd window sills.

brisk and energetic war was then
waged with the various articles used in
baking. Of course they were speedily
vanquished; and when they were all
mt in their places in shining cleanli-
ness, the tired yet happy girl hung
up her gingham apron and rolled down
her sleeves with a sigh of relief. The
chicken was in the cool cellar all ready
for the frying pan, the potato salad
must be prepared later on, for it could
not stand too long, while it would only
take a few minutes to cream the pota-
toes while the chicken fried.

Nancy thought of all this while set-
ting the table. The wide kitchen was
also the dining-room, but it was built
before people began cutting their
houses up into so many rooms. The
east end with Its matting covered
floor, windows full of sweet smelling
plants, and daintily set table with its
snowy linen and shining glass, formed
so pretty and inviting a picture, no one
need look further.

The girl gave a sigh of satisfaction as
she surveyed her finished task, then
covered all with a length of netting.
An hour’s rest, a lunch for which she
brought a good appetite, nnd then she
set out on her search for October treas-
ures.

She was back long before the hour of
her parents’ return, and when they ar-
rived she stood at the gate to receive
them. Hal Dlnsley was with them,
as she had expected, and he thought he
had never seen so fair a picture as she
presented in her soft brown dress, a
spray of belated goldenrod at her throat
nnd another in her hair.
There was a happy look in her dark

eyes, nnd a deep flush stained her cheek
ns he held her hand in greeting. But
someway he did not like the “Cousin
Hal,” so freely bestowed. A nearer
and dearer title would have been far
more to his liking.
They were a little late, so made haste

to prepare for the meal which Nancy
said w as waiting for thorn.
How everybody did enjoy that tea.

It was not considered ill-mannered in
that section, if anything was particu-
larly good, lo say so. and Nancy found
herself loaded with compliments.
“Now, here’s a pie a man can eat

w ithout a haunting fear of indigestion
or nightmare,” said Mr. Moore, as he
deposited a generous triangle of the
mock mince upon hia plate. “You have
excelled yourself, dear, they are splen-
did.” Thus it was with everything un-
til the cakes were passed.
Nancy sat w ith downcast eyes, blush-

ing under Hal’s admiring glances, when
a sudden and complete silence on the
part of all caused her to look up. Mr.
Moore was evidently on the verge of a
fit, or making n heroic attempt to sup-
press u laugh. She glanced at Hal. He,
too, was smiling, despite all efforts to
the contrary. “My dear,” said her
mother in a queer voice, “where did
you get the sugar for your cake?”
Nancy looked surprised. “Why, after

I used what was in the bucket, I opened
that paper papa brought yesterday.”
“Oh, by George, l thought so,” nnd

Mr. Moore burst into a ringing peal of
laughter.
Mrs. Moore could not speak, but mo-

tioned for Nancy to taste her piece of
cake.
She obeyed, but the expression of dis-

gusted amazement on her face which
followed wax too much for Hal, and he
joined the chorus. Nancy sat a mo-
ment the picture of mortification. Her
beautiful cake, which rivaled the snow-
in whiteness, and her cream layer of
which she hud been so proud, were both
made of salt!
Hut really, it was too comical, nnd a

moment Inter she was laughing as
heartily as any of them.

Well, the supper was a great success,
notwithstanding her awful blunder;
nnd ere she laid her head upon her
pillow that night, Cousin Hal, who
really was no cousin after all, had asked
her to sweeten his cakes for nil his life.
And she had promised to do so, provided
he furnished nothing but salt.
Nancy is now mistress of a home of

her own, nnd has become a notable
housewife. But she never uses the con-
tents of a package w ithout being sure
whether it is sugar or salt.— Good
Housekeeping.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. HUMOROUS.

Th« Jmckaon Prison.

The biennial report of the board of
control and warden of the state prison
at Jackson for the two years ended June
30, 1896, ia completed, and Kay*:

The total earnings July l, 1»4, to June 10,
1806, were as follows: On contracts, $130,-
799.24; on state account, 925,198.44; total,
9155.997.68.

The population of the prison for the two
years Is as follows: Number of Inmates,
July 1, 1894, 856; since received, 484; re-
turned from asylum for Insane, 9; re-
turned from parole, 1. Total, 1,95*1. Num-
ber discharged at expiration of sentence,
983; transferred to Ionia, 51; transferred
to Marquette, 25; sent to asylum for In-
sane, 21; to Detroit house of correction, 1
(females); discharged for new trial, 6; es-
caped, 1; pardoned, 8; died, 12; released
on parole, 17; remaining In custody, June
90, 1896, 824; net loss In population, 92.
Under the new parole law 17 men have

been paroled from the prison, and the
law has thus far worked very success-
fully.
The expense of the prisoners per capita

per day for two years has been 40 3-10
cents, and the earnings per capita per
day have been 98 4-10 cents.

Dinf'orwlilppea tfrenro plied high on
tho center. This. done, she miidc the
crcnm for her layer cuke. Uy that time
the pica were done uml the cake making

followed.
Everybody has a favorite recipe for

while cuke, but perhaps Nancy** simple
formula for layer cake niay flllthe
need of some one whose papa like hers
is “not rich:” “One cupful of white
sugar,” said she aloud-someway she
hud talked to herself all day— “one egg
half a cupful of saleratus and one of
lemon. Now just flour enough for a
running batter, and into the three tins

you go.

Jast Like Monkeys.
The Behozy, who occupy a densely

wooded country among the hills of
Benia raha, jump from tree to tree just
like monkeys, mid are not eastlyffob
lowed, inasmuch us their territory is
exceedingly rocky. They are very timid,

and it is said they die of fright when
captured. — N. Y. Sun.

Hollcttous.

“You are late this morning,” said the
floor walker to the bookkeeper. t
“Yes,” replied the latter. I was out

last night.”
.“How much?” asked the floorwalker,

sympathetically. — Pittsburgh Chron-
icle-Telegraph.

—The petunia takes its name frpm a
Brazilian word signifying tobacco.

jrstxv&rs zssat I

This flower is allied to the tobacco fam-

Csse Affecting Convicts.

Charles Milier, a convict serving a
centenee at the prison in Jackson, by
his attorney has raised the question of
the constitutionality of the law passed
in 1893 governing “good time of con-
victs.” Miller was senteuced before the
good-time law was passed. He claims
his time should have expired. The
warden and board of control of the
prison say the law does not hold good
as to prisoners received before the law
passed, and therefore he is still a con-
vict. The case was argued and sub-
mitted to the supreme court, and the
decision will affect over 50 prisoners.

Health in Michigan.

During the week ended October 17
reports sent in by 54 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that
erysipelas and inflammation of the kid-
neys increased and typhoid fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 229 plaggs,
typhoid fever at 67, diphtheria at 34,
scarlet fever at 25, measles at 10 and
whooping cough at 11 places.

“ “TYtiy do you love me, dear*
est?” He — “Ef — why — because you aro
not like other girls, for one reason.**
She— “Who were the other girls?”—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

-e-Opsin to Discussion.— He — “Thejr
say that ill-temper will make a woman
grow ugly in ap|>earance.** 8Ue — “More
likely It is the other way. Losing her
looks will make a woman grow ill-tem-
pered.”- -Indiana polls Journal.

— “What is The matter "ith the din-
ner, Mary?” asked Mrs. Hicks, impa-
tiently. **It*s an hour late.” “Y’ez said
to have cold roost beef for dinner,
ma’am; It’s cookin’ it’s been uptotwin-
ty minutes ago.” — Harper’s Bazar.
— Bigfcon — ’'I once possessed a splen-

did dog, who could always distinguish
between a vagabond and a respectable
person.'* Jigson — “Well, what’s be-
come of him?” Bigson — “Oh, 1 was
obliged to give him away. He bit me.**
—Tit-Bits.

— The Ixjst Adjective. — Count Le
Fraug (rapturously)— “Zere is only
vun vord in ze Eengiish language to
descr-r-ribe your beauty. Mees Gold-
rox.” Miss Goldrox — “Oh, count! **
Count Le Fraug — “And unforchunate-
ly I half forgotten vat ett ees.” — Har-
per’s Bazar.

— Bichard — “They say that kissing ia
dangerous. Do you believe it?” Rob-
ert — “It is when any third person hap-
pens to see you. It is more than likely
if that woman over there had not been
witness to a transaction of that kind,
I should not have been her son-in-law.”

— Boston Transcript.

— Counsel for the Defense — “Y’ou
have heard the testimony of Mr. Brown,
for the prosecution. Now*, did you ever
hear Mr. Brown’s reputation for truth,
and veracity questioned?” Witness —
CNot directly; but he has a baby at hi»
house, he owns a dog and rides a bi-
cycle, and he is an amateur fisherman.”
Counsel— “That will do. sir.” Counsel
for the prosecution — “We do .not care to
cros*-e xamTne the u itness, your honor.**
—Boston Transcript.

The Haby Was Murdered.
A post-mortem examination was held

by Coroner Beckwith over the body of
the infant found floating in the slip at
the Bliss mill at Saginaw, the result
showing conclusively that the child had
been murdered. There was a bud
bruise on the baby’s head and the skull
was badly fractured. There is no clue
as to the identity of the parents or who
committed the crime.

Dickinson County Mines.
For the year just closing the mines

of Dickinson county have produced 1,-
833,732 tons of iron ore. The Chapin
stands at the head of the list, with an
output of 555,109 tons, and the Pew-able
comes next, with 276,637 tons. The
cumber of active mines in the county is
16, employing on the surface 763 and
under ground 1,752 m^ti.

OLD BUILDINGS IN SARDINIA.

llrief Items ‘•f News.
James Shearer died at Bay City, aged

73. He was regent of Michigan uni-
versity for eight years, and one of the
commissioners who had charge of build-
ing the state capitol. He leaves a widow
and three sons.

Piled up in the lumber yards of Mari-
nette and Menominee are 225,000,000
feet of lumber. Before the season is
over the amount in the yards will be
over 300,000,000 feet. This lumber is
worth, at a conservative estimate, over
$3,000,000.

Miss Mamie Burton, of Covert, who
disappeared in Chicago and was thought
to have been abducted, writes home that
she is safe with relatives in Decatur,
AJ*.

Charles T. Brenner, the city hall cus-
todian at Grand Rapids, applied lo the
superior court for a divorce from his
wife. He is 86 years old and has been
married 18 years. He charges cruelty.
Henry Wolfrom, of Bearinger town-

ship, was convicted at Rogers City of
the crime of criminal assault on his 15-
year-old daughter and sentenced io
ten years’ imprisonment at Jackson.
Harry Johnson, night- clerk and por-

ter in the American Express company’s
office at Grand Rapids, and a sealed
package containing $322 have been
missing several days.
The Sturgeon River Lumber com-

pany, the largest and oldest lumbering
concern in the copper district, has been
placed in charge of E. L. Wright, of
Houghton, as trustee for the mort-
gagees.

Paul Hogue attempted to kill a calf
wittr the butt of a loaded shotgun at
St. Joseph, but the gun exploded, kill-
ing Hogue almost instantly.
At the annual meeting in Plainwell

of the Woman’s Home Missionary so-
ciety. Mrs. W» A. Moore, of
was elected president.
Reuben K. Tingley, an old soldier and

for years a resident of Jackson, died sud-
denly of heart disease. He was granted
a pension ony a few weeks since.

Burglars raided the general store of

Thompson Bros, in Fenwick and car-
ried away over $200 worth of merchan-
dise.
During the funeral services of Pearl

Green at St. Louis his wife, aged 22, died

of typhoid fever.’
The large grain nnd stock barns on

the farm of J. R. Stockdale, justouUid©
of Flint, were burned, together with
their contents. The barns were built
at a cost of $2,000.

The Mystery of Their CWastrartlon Not
Yet I’enetreted.

For centuries jjast the ingenuity of
learned men has been exercised on the
Noraghe of Sardinia, but to this day
they have no more been able to discover
the origin of these famous buildings
than had the Romans before them.
They were unable to say whether they
w ere used for tombs or fire temples, for
trophies of victory, for observatories*

or merely for human dwelling places.
More than 3,000 of them have been

counted in Sardinia, standing on arti-
ficial mounds' 30- or 60 feet high, and
measuring at the base 100 to 300 feet
in circumference. They are usually ,

in the shape of towers, built with im-
mense blocks of stone roughly hewn
with hammers. No cement is used in
their structure, nor is there any in-
scription to indicate their origin.
A low entrance at one side leads into

n long and lofty passage, communicat-
ing by a very low door with a domed
chamber beyond. On either side of this
smalt cells hire been formed in the
walls. A spiral staircase rising steeply
from the dome lends to another but
somewhqt smaller chamber above, and
again beyond this to the broken top
of the Noraghe.
Nothing has been found w ithin those

buildings, and to this day their exist-
ence is a mystery.
In the same vfeinity other building*

have been discovered which are no less-
puzzling to antiquaries. The general
opiniqn is that they were built for the
purpose of burying giants.
The most interesting archaeological

mysteries pf this country are the Dene^
of Essex and Middlesex. They are per-
pendicular shafts sunk in the earth,
with lateral caves at the bottom, but
the purpose for which they were dug
out has never been discovered. It is
possible, however, that they might
have been used ns granaries or even aa
places of refuge in time of trouble.
The Bathes of Kerry form an Inter-

esting study, the only conclusion that
has been arrived at. however,' being
that they were inhabited at some re-
mote age by a race of dwarfs. The dis-
trict Is covered with hundreds of green
mounds, beneath w hich, when the earth
has been removed, it is .seen that there
are tiny underground buildings.
A small opening, through which a.

man is baldly able’ to crawl on his hands
and knees, gives access to the inclosed
and walled-in space beyond, which is
divided into several smaller chambers.
Each one communicates with the other
by a small hole, n similar aperture be-
ing made in the outer wall for the pur-
pose of ventilation. A rude fireplace is
sometimes found in n remote corn CIV
but no outlet beyond the holes for veji-
tUation is provided for the smoke.
Very little more than this is known
about these mysterious habitations,-—
London Tit-Bits.

Account of Ills Injury.
Fogg — The train at the time was go-

ing at the rate of 60 miles an hour. I
was brushed off by a porter.

Fendersoa — Were you injured?
“To the amount of a quarter.” — Boa-

ton Transcript.

Took the Usual Course.
“But why did you accept him when

you knew that he was in earnest?”
\ t e _ _ ^ M WiA . T assywwvoa 79
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“Oh, force of habits I suppose.”— 4$,
Y. Truth.
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Geo. H. Kfuipf ratmued home Turn

dV.
Tk® public acafee have been repaired

thU week.

Mia Ajpiee CuDniofham it visiting her
brother in Jackson

The report fcr the school In District No.

10, Sylvia, for tbejem ending Oct. S8 la
as follows:

Number of dart taught, 40; toUl en-
rollment, 17; average daily attendance, 15;

total number of days absent, 10S^; onset
of tardiness, 10; nnmb«r entered school,
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[guest of hit father this week.

The democrats placed a banner acrosej
[ Main street last Monday evening. ” fiUntI
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ns show you onr line. \ T*0' K Dnw. Grand Rapid., dl.pl.;

Tto republicen. placed e McKinley aod .tend; F Field, Mn.krgon, lyp, writer
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Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc

Are Complete.
In fact we carry every ihinir j

not, we will gladly get it for you.

When you eat

“ Our Brand1

90 cents

per cal.
Five cents

per pound.Sailer Kraut

Select and Standard OYSTERS

Of pure sugar

syrup.

“’Twill melti,

your mouth.

••mu

I will mot be anderaold.

JNO. FARRELL.

son street.  •numnug mscuiue; u. Nivttoo. Kshune* Wtf
A. M. Yocum, of Meocbester, spent ^0,ding ebsir, H. H. Norriogton, - >OU fake a sill

Sunday and Monday here with his parents We#t 0Mf# savings bank; K. C. Poet, yoil’ll bay Olore
[end friends. Monroe, beef tap; G. K. Richardson,

j Artor, “erf rwZ^lut ,0”*’0r C Whreie^ttelU^,' ̂ 0“’ Ilght’ ̂  S-TroP ̂  p
and Monday. window screen.

Mre. James Prenderg^, of Durand, Bxcuraiana. ~ Choice New Orlcnn. „ 1

Mich., is tbe guest of relatives and friends | „ per gallon Urle&n» moWl 21

I here this week. 00 •ccount of the republican rally at

Philip Duffy, of Northileld called on D!!!'0“ 8*lanUJ' °«*- «. •‘w M 0. R K. Fmct Ne_ n . . ,

I. many friend. In ChelTl ^ ^ «* «-»<> per Sn °rleaM ̂  «
trip. Good to return

his many friends in Chelsea last Wednea-
dsy morning . - ---------- - - — .

Mrs. WUliam Whitaker and baby are I *1**?*} Convention of Bute Sunday ̂  .

the guests of her mother, Mrs. Perry ibr AMOcUt,en at Kalamsxee, Noy. L.Do" -vo« remember how mnc
a week or two. ’ One fare for round trip. Half J1®10 ®ome of tbe syrup sod m,Rer v^a ». m.. bre for chiklreo. Tickeu limited jron eaten tasted? tun
nu5 M ^7’ W,U flU ““ h -‘“n- Not. 90. right, WM il? MoMafg W__ ”” ^ ^ - o. lb. „ D. 1”"“ “"<CS

dm, I hope to overcome them by always glvin^you J jto spend the winter in tu^in lir * *** ̂  ^ I thli gl00^ try

Miss Celia Foster returned home last * -- - — t-?*

Meat We Moet You;
Low Mom Wo Greet

_ ______ ’ ------ / 8*w«UK ,yuu _ _____

Good Wood, nt Cheapest Possible Prices, I Ceiu Fame, returned home uJ
moM^JS^n woS?l52!l?r: WhiCh nly •u'7°<lndin(t* vneble me to do. such .. doing ®?‘Urd“y *,h:r * “d delightful *«Utratll

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest »

*9ffUtratl« Notlca.

iven that the Board

‘Our Brands,’

I *m going (o try Jiut a little herder than ever lo please you all
\ ours respectfully,

GUARANTEED
To flt perfectly; that’s the case

with every «ut we produce to order

That’s our rule

PHYSICIAN

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter

elegant new

-la* L. GUbert, of this village, aod Mrs. j of Kegistration for the Tow^i^o/*^ 1 10 "Fj "Fj TVT A
Fanny Watkin., of Gram Lake, were I van, In the Qoanre of -I.?^ I X 1

married Wednreday. Oc 28. 1898. in W-ion on Halurtay, the 81.1 d.y ^ __ _ , ----- ̂

Mrs. W hitaker, of Ann Arbor, who has 0c,ober* lhe Town Hall in the Villsee C *T- 1 TY1 D1
been the gue»t of her .on Charlea for wme of from 9 o’clock a. m. until 5 1 ^ V » , X CLALUCJ
week* returned home l«t Tuewl.y. 0'clock P- «• of mW day for Hie purpore ot
MU. F. Cora Noyes was at home to tile 7g“‘erlUg le8,‘l elec,°" °r“ld K**"'

member, of tbe K. A. Club Monday even- £ T llerelofure regielered.

ing. A good time wa. enjoyed by all. 0clobe,' 18i ld*®-

A number of our clllrena, .ccompanied J' TowuftocUfc
by the Chelrea Cornet Band, went to __ _ _ _ _ _ _ — I £  nijPI IfA aa I

Jackren Tuesday to bear Foreker and ^ FoUte Acreage. j E. J. PHELPS, M. IS Following the enormoua screage and

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Keropf's new bank. Cbdi

Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Chelsea, Michigan.

Ww L* Douglas

$3

The full line for sale by ̂

A $$.00 SH0X FOR $3.00.

Bun sny ri»oe s^ ^ 40

nat^l poeaible to pm^Sj^Sd^thS
m

TV “ Brlmoot” and * Pointed

t.('Show? f” “•«) wiU be

obtained from our agents,

w.
Catalools Puke.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST.

Office Orer Glazier’s Drug Sto

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

fuioiwiog me enormous ncreage and
The ladies of tbe W. It. C. will rerve I crui,1,i,1K "urpius of pctaioe. lui yeer.al c ' -----

oyatere and coffee in the Whluker store I dcCr*“,e in»re»» M naturelly ezpecied. j an<1 bnrge°"-

thi. evening from 5 o’clock on. Proceed. fP”'111 re,ura» "» »be New England Office in Durand & Hatch BuiMi
for the monument fund. Homestead covering all potaio-growlug

- . 3tty wedding took place on r? ‘hi“1 eipecUUo11

Wednesday eveulog at the home of Mr n<irt«#t » 7 n * l°,a* *****8° i* w-
aod Mrs. Wm. Denman The contreetfo* ̂  ^ 7 8 ^ ^ leM thwa ,Ml 7™
parties were Miss Myrta Denman and Mr ^
Michael Keelan 1 he chanEtf* in dlstribuUou ere by

no means uniform, but in only |Wo suus
Mi^Corrine E. Seeger closed her fall L“ il,CflMe shown; these are Khusum

term of school in Diet. No. 10. Sylyan, aod Nebr“»i“. where a considerable part
Saturday, Oct. 34. A very interesting of lb® breadth planted last year was
program was delivered, A large number abandoDed- •
of friend, were prevent. The di.ttibntlon ol the pteren. crop U
Next Monday. Nov. 2, the Commem- 1 m“Cl* m°re n"rly 00nnal "“n wm. that

oration of the Faithful Departed will be ‘ ,“r In 1885 » combination o
observed in 8l. Mary’, church. It t. com- C'‘U!“ UdUCwl Uie ,8rme™ of the north,

monly called All Soul, Day. High Mam 'T*' 10 P a°l “ *XU;“i’,e acreage, and u«
of Requiem for the departed eonU will be 7^“ W“ "Ulrely favorable n crop
celebrated at 9 a. m. - I much beyond ihe con.umptive dem.ud

Next Sunday will be the Feast of All

salnu Special mrviee. will he held In Ihe matket all o “TT* ̂  0POD
St. Mayy's church, Chelaea. In the evei LzpS ^
teg at 7:30 O’clock, afu. the Tespere of weat Utat .udden
the day have been .„ng, the vesper, for lion were unwise Zv , P
tbe dead will be chanted. planted only their’ iZal ^

S _ — _ W A. ^ m I I It W#V9 9 .mkm « X - « _ rueurcu uaiy meir usual area

The tower of 8t. Mary’, church, which , T1,rouKi>out most of our New England
WM Injured la,t Augu.l, has been re- ,U,te* 1poU,0“ ̂  dul“S well Ule rain,
paired. The tower wa. formerly of the Pr°Ved *dv»“lttgeou.. Emit of me A|.
Gl.thic style of architecture, but in the “d 1“ the central west ihe area
rciDodelinir it onnf/wma ̂  wt I is slii/hviv $ __ _

• - VATAWXIU* FHUL

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
ChUrCh Pr0per- I0' Tex“ Arkan.M, where June

SCHMID’
Physician A; Surgeon.

Specialties: — Discuses of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 a
3 to 5. V

Operative.Prostb

and Ceraraic D<
istry in all ti
branches. Teeth

•mined and sdv
given free. 8p*
attention given

children’s teeth : Nitrous oxide and Lo
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanen
ocated.^ H.H. AVERY.D.D.8.
Office over Kenipf Bro’s Bank.

I, & A.

I s , — — vy iicrc alUlie

The Knight, nf Pythla, have In prepare- Lasou twZ1 h crop’ ,1*0

!wlldNerZ dlZlm 0?' Mr p'Lu I

Rpguliir meetings of Olive I^odee

No. 15(1. F. & A. M, tb, i89fi;

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 2d; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Not. i"; ttn.

mini meeting and election of officer.
Dec.t 18. J. D. 'CHNA.ITMAN. Sec.

UbmBe and M,m Hattie Rowell. wVo^n
amume the principal role*. Mr. Ubadle

aml|Mls. Rowell have been seen In Chel-

^ In theeomedj’ drama. oT ’ Ingomar”

m J00" ” Tlle v*** °f ‘be cast
win be made up of local Knight, who

iTc'k l<I,r"'Tl by Mr Ub*dl« When
Ind n l anv,1,ln* thcy do It right,
and the beat amateur play ever given In
Chelsea is anticipated

awklta’i Arnica Mt*.

WM. S. HAMILTOI
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
animals debilitated by disease or overwc
Special attention given tp Lameness*
Horse Dentistry. Mouth« examined »
Office and Residence on Park Street acr
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mud*’

BrokL^Bo 8al,Ti<i 10 ,hB worid for cnu, N. E. FREEB
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fever
Bore., Tetter. Chapped Hand., Chilblain. Attorney at LEW
SLiwt, al 6kin Erup,i0“’ Md and Notary Public.
It i* euarani Jh I c*’ or D0 PV r«luired. All legal business given prom

box. FormUob, Glacier^ 8.irn per Office in the Turnbull & Wilkin!I r *‘*r 4 8'ln»on. Building, Chekea, Mich.

a



I. HUE BME Urn,
We are Receiving New Cloaks and Capes

OoumU ProoMdlmrs

[ornciAL]

Cbelaes, Oct. M, 1898
Board met in Council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

'lwy^kron\vthh -H Pr“ei"-Wmlerp; Schenk, Prealdent-

te„dfcdtS: Ko,'er- Rahrey’ w-;
Cupc. at Moo10 t^Tin 0UJ Abaent— Tru.tee Mcn.ing.
$7.50. W 00’ 1500 Mdl by Foster and ...pporled by, Vogel, that the following bill, be allowed

We are offering a lot of *"d,or,le” drnWD 00 TreMurerforreme:
'tint year’s garment, util o0 ̂ belieaSUndard, priming bill ren-

*1 5 fr0m 15 00 to oi* ..... A ................... . 8 88
$15.00 ami good oerriceuble ° “ier 8t'”,e Ca- ,ll,! “J '““>ber
garment*, too. bi,i •’endered ........... 8 35

o.; w,.- ohifcn, ; i,,sj vevrire * ”
25 cei.t Tlnd*1 K un>7,ler' Council proceeding, ........ * 87,

in Chel^d W bett<!r A All,*°n- P'lu"ng no.lce to tax
p»>«™ ....................... ioo

We are »ellingwnrladieV50c ,0hD A I,‘llDer' rent «>r Fremeu'.

F"d7*f«r for 4°c. and our I J1,’1,"' Aprl1 1 '° 0ct 1 .......... 2«00
4(»c u mlerwear for 35c. W* ®umner. 8 dayi police duty. 4 50

We have just received a small lot of choice new fW n 1 • po,loedu^ 8°°
n and black to sell at 50c and 59c. D M Qood8 in | Tb” 8c*ri’ 148 ,0Hd# V*™1

1Uc ............................ 14 80
Thomas Bears, hauling 54 loads

Kravel at 40c ................... 21 60

Prauk Htuffiin, days’ work with

team at $2.30 .................. gj 35

W. II. Sumner, 1 day’s work on
street ............ « 0.

W. B. Self, hauling 5 loads gravel

al 400 .......................... 2 00
Elmer Beach, hauling 5 loads

gravel at 40c ................... 200
I. Vogel, blacksmith ing ........ .** j 35
Chas. Kaercher, hung axes and 2

hdv<* ......................... 75

Ed. Winters ........... . .......... 2 50

Itemised bill of O. W. TurnBuil*

Village Attorney:

Nov. 5, 1895. To drawing
resolution and papers re*

W jar®
/ _ X*

n V ^ J - y IV

nand black to sell at 50c and 59c.

Ask to see the above items.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

0 THE 
PUBLIC!

roll, extending times for
collection of taxes, etc . . . 2 00

Oct. 13. To drawing con-
tract for purchase of
hose, etc ................ 100

Sept. 80. To drawing three
copies of Ordinance No.

22, regulating and licen-
sing billiard tables ......... 2 00

$77 05
Credit by windmill, tank, etc.. 15 00

$ 62 05

Yeas— Glasler, Foster, RaArey and
Vogel.

Nays — None.
Carried.

Committee on Fire Apparatus reported
progress.

Report of Treasurer for September,
1896:

Cash 00 band Sept. 1, 1896 ......... $ 659 40

Cash recelTed during September... 500 08

$1159 48

... 294 07

Having recently come into possession of “.X "
Chelsea Flouring Mills, and having asso K",e,• 10 M c R R *Dd

M with myself Mr. E. D. Lane, the popular ”
_ or, who will &t all timos have charts of 0rd,nftuce No. 84. reiatue

“eth*‘ no P«b« be spared to
e its emciency as popular as any mill in I lbe Uw truing

100

cient that the most fastidious will exclaim- cro“i,,g ..................

ye me Chelsea flour, for I will have no!

Orders paid during September.,

Cash on band Oct. 1 .................. $ ggg gg

John W. Beibhel, Treasurer.
Moved by Raftrey and supported by

Vogel, that the report of the Treasurer

f*»r September be accepted and placed on
file.

Carried.

On motion the bill of Edward Winters
for cleaning gutter in front of bis prem-
ises July 1, 1898, was ordered paid.

On motion the above minutes were
approved.

Adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole. Clerk.

“ The Niagara Falla Route. ”

Time table taking effect Sept. 18st, U96.

•0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Prtssengers Trains on tb# Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Cbelaea Station as

follows:

GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express... ...... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. m
Orand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m
Mail sod Express.. ............ 8.15 p. m

ooino WEST.

Mail and Express ..... ........ 9.25 a. ic

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 r. u
Chicago Night Express ........ 9.50 F. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting 00 at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

Ncooi.es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Wanted- Jn Idea g~
gaga®

200

i cu*e. drawing stipulation

th»‘ the PubUc wd omwlveB may *”
mutually D©ii8fltt0u, and that prosperity Con^, ,o -

y attend all who favor us with a call.
Truly yours,

B . HATCH & LANE.
Buckwheat flour a specialty.

IE THE YOUNG LADY

Court to adjourn Carrie

Oesterle case, and expenses 5 00

JuneS. To examination of
Ordinance No. 20, revis-
ing same, and attending
Council meeting session
of its passage ..... . ...... 500

June 17. To drawing reso-

lution of instruction of
assessor to levy tax for ’96 50

July 15. To drawing and
serving notice on Kvarts

& Co to desist from buy- “
ing, selling or lakiug or-

ders for grain, provisions

or stock, contrary to law.

T , * At a "ball who called her
an Indian because lie wmod her trail all the time, we are on youri or.tock coutrarv io i.w
and won t be satisfied until we aecure you as a customer. We’ve got jU|„ 29 To drawee sneciai

0WU and «mCe8 ̂  ‘-W ^u wit.,. No nffivi

»etn e renil<‘red I?rd ilJ 25lb \otB at (HC P^r lb- Smaller To drew*^ wpj of
‘C p^r lb. Hulk ovsf»*i-rf unrl nnnltrv «r. inw^af m-ips.c I uoy(»e make service of

Ordinance No. 17, and
affidavit ot service of mar

200

200i iwunvu i»iu in •uiu luts at oyu per
IL ,c I*1* lo. Bulk oyaters and poultry at lowest prices.

A |D AM
Highest market price paid for bides and tallow.

of Pimloni.

"There may be fair differences of opin-
ion as to the extent and conditions of
pension relief, hut there is no room for
doubt as to pensions,” writes ex President

Harrison in the November Ladies’ Home
Journal— 1 ‘This Country of Ours” article.
“Eleven dollars a month for war service
implies, at least, relief in case of wounds
or sickness for the soldier, and that the
public will care for his widow and minor
children. When the law of pillage pre-
vailed It was otherwise; snd when our
rich men take to fighting our wars we can

abolish the pension system, but thus far it

afl historically true of the armies tbst

won our independence, delivered us from
the Indians and the British, and saved the
nation in the great civil war, - as ol the
Kingdom of Heaven: 'not many rich.’

“There are two views ot the pension

question— one from the ‘Little Round
Top’ at Gettysburg, looking out over a
field sown thickly with the dead, and
around upon bloody,' blackened and
maimed men cheering the shot-torn ban-
ner of their country; the other from an
office desk on a busy street, or from an

endowed chair in a university, looking
only upon a statistical table.”

Straytd.

There are 21 turkeys at my place.
Owner will please call and get same._ Ed. Shanahan.

Korfcotf.

Chelsea, Oct. 29. 1896.

P« dozen ................. 15c
Butter, per pound, ..... . .......... uc
Oats, per bushel .................. ifc

Com, per bushel ................. ujc

Wheat, per bushel ...... . . ........ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. joc

f dfotific jgmerianl

. SMd »«ieL fbaww* or photo* with deserfp-
tioe. WoadviM, if patoaublo or not, (rea of
chaifO. O®* foe not duo till patent b secured.
A Psmpmlct. How to Obtain Patent*," whh

iss dr$i£v- s-

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opw. Famv c noc. WasMmaroa. d. e. !

IL

u
!j
u
Of

7)

u
>

RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

V

ioo

DEO. E. DAVIS,y V». . . 4. ̂

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

5 00

ady on time.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

want, you can be sure of its reliability if youvou

bji v from us.

L & ^INANS, Chelsea.

•hi!

Aug. 24. To copying, revis-

ing and making three
copies of Ordinance No.

21 and attending Council

at sessioi. of its passage..

Aug. 81. To making copies
of resolution to M. C. R. R.

and IL R. Commissioner
relative to gates, and also
as to opening Madison

street .................... 75

Sept. 3. To making copies
of bill of complaint, Lew-

ick et al. vs. F. P. Glazier

and Village of Chelsea. ... 8 00

Sept. 9. To one day at Ann
Arbor, in suit, Lewick vs.

F. P. Glazier and Village

of Chelsea, consultation

with A. J. Sawyer ....... 5 00

Expenses ................... 1 40

Sept 10 to 15. To drawing
answer to bill of complaint,

Lewick et al. vs. Glazier
and Village of Chelsea,
and making affidavits ot
Schenk, Raftrey, etc. ..... 25 00

Sept. 15. To one day at Ann
Arbor attending Court on
matter ot injunction in

said Lewick case ......... 5 00

Expenses... ............... 140

August and September. To
drawing resoluihm and
extension on iv^essment

xippies, per uusnei .............. 10c WSfltSfl — Ad MBS

GROCERIES!
What appeals to the purse should interest everybody Our invitatioi

to those wishing to secure the most for their money in "the grocery lin
has met with a hearty response. Courteous treatment, square dealing am
the very best goods at lowest prices.

PILLSBURY SPRIN6 WHEAT FLOUR.
A self-evident fact to every housekeeper who has used it that there i

nothing that will excel it.

It makes more broad to the pound than any other flour, and lighter
sweeter and healthier bread.

Also Offer This Week:
Fancy Seed Beet*.
Snow Apple*.
Crisp Celery.

Hubbard Squash,
Sweet Potatoes.
Cabbage.

Try One Pound of Our Stork Chop Tea.

We carry the largest and most delicious stock ol Con ectioncry
town. Just try QJLaniLhe convinced.

For the best of everything in Groceries and Fruit have all your
orders with ( __ __

J. W. BEISSEL,f _ ^ /s 9

The Corner Grocer.

%

V
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A STEAMER SINKS.

Araaro Is Wrecked In a Foff
Off the Oregoa Coast.

Four l'AM*n|t«*rn and Kin* of Her Cf
Lim* Their Uv«w~A Brief Story of

* Terrible Untile with
the Wave*.

MASSACRED.

Mnrthfield, Ore., Oct. 21.— The Oregon
t'oul A Navigation company’s steam
ship Araj^o, Capt. Reed, was wrecked
Tuesday morning on the Coos bay bar
and four passengers and nine members
of the crew were drowned. The vessel
Was endeavoring to enter the harbor at
Empire City and the engines were
slowed down while the bar was being
crossed. A strong tide-rip carried the
vessel on the submerged rocks of ths
partially-constructed government Jet-
ty. She struck so hard that a hole waa
knocked in her bottom directly under
the engine room, and a few seconds
later ths vessel sank in eight fathoms of
water. The deckhouses and upper
works were carried away, as were also
the life r*$U and boats. In the midst of
the confusion the passengers and crew
clung to whatever debris they could
reach. Two boats were captured, and
into these 18 persons climbed, leaving
the captain and five of the crew cling-
ing to the rigging, which was still above,
water. For two hours the boats en-
deavored to make land through the
breakers. A huge wave capsized one of
them and all of its nine occupants wers
drowned. The other boat wa* finally
piloted safely into the bay and the life-
saving crew notified. With much diffi-
culty the captain and remaining sea-
men were removed from the rigging,
which was rapidly being submerged.
Three seamen afterward floated ashore
in safety on life rafts, and all the pas-
sengers and crew are now accounted
for.

TRADE REVIEW.

The Flurry In Wheat— Msnjr (ontrarta
Awaiting Result of Election.

New York, Oct. 24.— K. U. Dun & Co.,
In their weekly review of trade, say:
The event of the week has been the sen-

sational advance 0f wheat to M cents for
cash on Tuesday, a rise of 6* cents, and
IU fall to 77 cents on Thursday, gaining 1H
on Friday. The Use was magnified by cov-
ering of speculative sellers who imagined

•it viemrven* of a Hclentlfic Tarty HUls by
Natives of the Ho torn on Islands.

Sau Francisco, Oct. 23.— News of the
massacre of part of an Austrian scien-
tific party on the island of tiuadalcanar,

in the Solomon group, reached this city
Ihursday by the steamer Mommai.
The party left Sydney to cruise about
and visit the Solomon islands in scien
title research In the Austrian man-of-
war Albatross. They had visited all
the isles except tiuadalcanar, on which
Iberw is a mountain collet) the Mon’s
Head. The party wanted to reach the
summit ami hired native guides. They
started for the summit on the 5th of
August. In the party were Baron Foul-
Ion von Nor beck, Mcut. Budik. Midship-
man de Beau fort, 20 sailors, another mid-
ahipiban, the baron and two servants
and two native guides. After two days’
inarch one of the midshipmen and seven
sailors returned, as they became too
fatigued to proceed farther.
The day after they left the comp

the baron, Lieut. Budik, seven sailors
ami two servants started up the moun-
tain. Several bushmen met on the way
oined the expedition, but as they were
without arms no particular attention
was paid to them. The baron was in the
lead all the way, and os he neared the
top of the mountain a bushman. who
apjieared to be a chief, was seen by
the party. As he appeared two shot*
were fired lower down the mountain
from the direction of the camp. The
shots seemed to be a signal for the
chief toiitiack the baron’s party. Bush-
men from a score of places at otoe

[ rushed out, and the baron was struck
on the neck with a tomahawk, while »
crowd of bushmen attacked the rest of

, the party with clubs. The native who
hnd cut down the baron was promptly
shot by a sailor. Lieut. Budik also put
his revolver to good use. One sailor
had to protect himself with a tomahawk
be had wrested from a native. The
other sailors were well armed and the
bushmen finally had to retreat to the
woods, many of them wounded. The
baron was the only one of the party
badly hurt. At first it was thought he
would recover, but he gradually sank
after he had walked back to camp and
died in three hours

The sight when the party returned to
the camp was a bloody one. MHIship-

PRESIDENT AT PRINCETON.
Mr. C'l«v«laad Delivers an Address at the

Vs moos C'ulleg*.
Princeton. N. J.. Oct. 23.— President

Cleveland delivered an address in Alex-
ander hall, Princeton university, on
Thursday. Ills theme was the influenco
pf universities and college! on Intel li
gent patriotism. A synopsis of bis ad-
dress follows:
Hs said a government resting upon tha

will sm! universal suffrage of the peopl*
has no anchorage except In the people’s
Intelligence. A collegiate training should
be a constant warning against popular
rashness and excess. A constant stream
of thoughtful, educated men should coma
from our universities and colleges preach-
ing national honor and integrity.. He rec-
ognised the practical necessity and de-
sirability of political parties He would
by no means control or limit ths utmost
freedom of discussion of legitimate gov-
ernmental policies, but there are Immu-
table truths and fundamental principles
which are related to cur national condi-
tion that should never be dragged Into
the field of political strife nor impressed
Into the service of partisan contention.
When the excitement of party warfare
presses dangerously near our national safe-
guards. he would have the Intelligent con-
servatism of .our universities and colleges
warn the contestants In impressive tones
against the pertle of a breach Impossible
to repair. He concluded as follows:
"When popular discontent and passion

ere stimulated by the arts of designing
partisans to a pitch perilously near to class
hatred or sectional anger 1 would have
our universities and colleges sound the
alarm In the name of American brother-
hood and fraternal dependence. When the
attempt U made to delude the people Into
the belief that thetr suffrages can change
the operation of natural laws, 1 would
have our universities and colleges pro-
claim that those i^ws are inexorable and
far removed from political control. When
selllsh Interest seeks undue private bene-
fit through governmental aid and public
places are claimed as reward of party
service. 1 would have our universities and

 colleges persuade the people to a ro-
i llnqulshment of the demand for party
spoils and exhort them to a disinterested patriotic love of their government for
Its own sake and bebause in Its true ad-
justment and unpenrerted operation It ee-
cures to every cltlsen his Just share of <ho
safety and prosperity it holds In store for
all."

COST NINE LIVES.

BetweenAwful Result of a Collision

Trains Near Hi. Louis.

8t. Louis, Oct. 28. — A head-eut) colli-
sion occurred on the St. Louis & San
Francisco railway near Merttmcc High-
lands at ten o’clock Sunday morning,
by which nine pcoplo were killed and
a score Injured. The scene of (he wreck
Is 13 miles west of this city. The Valley
Turk accommodation train, going east
very fast on a down grade, came Into
collision with the second section of a
1 vest-bound excursion train going to
St. James. Mo., ami carrying 240 0. A.
H. men and their families. The Im-
pact demolished both engine* and
wrecked or derailed all the cars. The
first new* of the wreck reached Union
Station, and a relief train carrying phy-
sicians and mimes was nt once sent out.
arriving at the wreck at noon. At one
o clock p. m. nine bodies had been re-
covered. It la believed that at least two
more are beneath the wreck. Of the 20
injured eight are likely to die. Follow-
ing Is a list of the dead:

*n*1nt*r accommodation
train, Bt. Louts: Conrad Kunse. excumlon-
le, 8t. Louis; Charles Nobles, excursion-
1st. Bt Umla; W. C. Htromherg. excurslon-

fWnf»n mUf,; r™?11 Haa,#r* locomotive
fireman. Bt. Ia,uls; J. C. Blevins, paseenger

Celi,£?£m0d*t,0n’ ?#ckv|,,a* Mo.: William
’ «stcliraion‘»<. St. Louis; Ber-

nurd McKenna. 8t. Louis. In charge of re-
fr> ahmeot car; Mary McKenna, aged 1A
assisting her father.
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EX-SPEAKER CRISP DEAD.
Huddcn C all of th«* Famous (ieorglatt—

Skftch of'TlU Career.
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 24.— Hon. Charles

Frederick Crisp, speaker of the Fifty-
first and Fifty-second congresses, died
at Holmes’ sanitarium here at 1:43
o’clock Friday afternoon. A paroxysm

j ,Tdn bWD cut ,o (,ei,,'h
demand, whicii has engaged grain vessels
from all Pacific as well as Atlantic ports
for months ahead. How great the short-
age In ordinary European supplies may be
L the point of doubt and speculation, but
none now question that shipments from the
Fa el tie coast to India and the decrease In
Kuostaa yield are Imporuiut. and the buy-
ing of enormous quantities for export, with
n.gngements of freight room at higher

express the belief of European deal-

and a native guides
had also been killed. Six sailors and one
guide had been wounded. The news was
then sent to Capt. Maulock, of the Al-
batross, and a relief party was sent and
a safe return was mad* to the ship.

A NEW BISHOP.

’Wheat exports from the Pacific coast
ar< large, and over 5W.000 bushtds per day
have been engaged ahead lor some time.
The Atlantic exports, about JMU'UU bushels
larger than lost year for the week, have
been In October 6.570.213 bushels. Hour in-
cluded, as against 5,uw;.3Sii last year. Corn
moves largely and at lower prices, having
declined a cent for the week. Cotton has
advanced a sixteenth, to ti cents, with only
moderate transactions, and heavy receipts
from plantations.

•The most striking feature of Industrial
returns is the number of contracts condi-
tioned upon the election. These already
nn enough to make business rather lively
for a time, and many others are pending
which will probably be held back until
November L
The movement of currency to the In-

terior j.as been only U.500.000 for the week.
nn«i the market for commercial loans has
bet-n dull. The volume of business shown
by exchange has been k.7 per cent less than
la*t..yfar a,ltl 9 6 Per cent, less than In 18ft

r allures for the week have been 274 In
the united States, against 231 last year;
arul ^ •» Canada, against 38 last year.”

READY TO ARBITRATE.

British Minister to Present Hroposals for
a (ienerul Treaty.

Washington, Oct. 24.— It can be
luted authoritatively that the pro-
P°wU* Sir Julian Pauncefote U on-
ihori/.» <1 by the Britiah foreign office
to present to the state department em-
brace both- the Ycneztllan boundary
question and the question of a general
treaty between Great Britain and the
l iiited States whereby all futllPS dis-
putes will be submitted to arbitration.
The nature of the proposals is such that
It ia believed t m- dispute over Venezuela
is much nearer to final solution thiru at
any time since the trouble began. Sir
Julian Pauncefote called at the state de-
partment Friday to lay his proposals
before Secretary Olney, but it being
cabinet day the ambassador and «vc-
retry bad only a ten-minute conference.

Hold in Alaabo.

Washington. Oct. 24.— James Sbenk-
ley, governor of Alaska, in his annual
report to the secretary of the interior

there is great eneoursigeim-ii: in
the outlook for the Alaskan gold mines.
'During the year ending the first of .this
month $2,300,000 in gold bullion has
been taken from the mines, the greater
part being the product of low grade
ores, much of which yielded less than
four dollars per Ion. Almost any grade
of gold ores now can he worked at a
profit there.- Confidence in Alaska os
a folri-prd being Country increases with
the development of her resources.

Gain for the Farmer.
Washington. Oct. 24.— Additional re-

ports were received at the department
of agriculture Friday which indicate
that the farmers of tha United States
have put $28,688,000 in their pockets
siut* September in consequence of tha
rise in the price of wheat. If the pres-
ent prices arc maintained until the
entire crop is marketed, the revenue
to ffie producers of wheat will be In-
creased by $30,000,000.

John D. Morrison, Archdeacon of Dgriena-

burg, X. 1„ Fllectect* Bishop of Dafutti.

New York, Oct, 22.— The New York
Louse of b*shops of the Protestant
Episcopal church reconvened shortly
after ten o’clock Wednesday morning
and the nomination committee reported
three names for the new bishopric of
luiluth. Minn. After communion serv-
ice the bishops proceeded to vote on
the nominations. John I). Morrison,
D. D., L.L. D., archdeacon ©f Ogdcus-
burg, N. Y., and rector of St. John’s
church in this city, was elected biahen
of Duluth.

{Dr. Morrison was horn in Canada M
years ngo and was graduated from MKlil]
university. He received his degree of I) D
from Union college in this state. His first
charge in this country after coming from
Canada was rector of Christ s church, in
Herkimer. N. Y., and he remained there
about six years, when he went to Ogdens-
burg, where he lias been ever since.]

RAMBUSCH KILLS HIMSELF.
Abacon/l I ng Wisconsin Hanker Commits

Kuicldc in Virginia.

Juneau. VVisM Oct., 21.— A dispatch
was received here Tuesday night from
the coroner of Fredericksburg, Va.,
ft tu ting that W. T. Bambusch. the ab-
sconding banker of this city, had com-
mitted Kuiekle there. The dispatch
asked w hat disposition should be made
of the body. Instructions were at once
Bent to forward the body to this p|»ce
for burial. Ilambusch was engaged in
banking and the abstract business. He
disappeared on October 10, and forg-nea
amounting to between $300,000 and
$:>OO.GOO have come to light. The total
amount, of hia irregularities ia
known.

to be fatal. All are residents of 8t Louis:
Engineer Dryden, of the excursion train;

Hanry Osgood, conductor excursion train;
George Wolf, conductor accommodation
train; Charles K. MlUntz. Mrs, PetarHall.
Prank Garrity, J. K. Triplet. Frederick
Lens.

It is known that Engineer Dryden
hnd orders to wait at Windsor siding,
near where the collision occurred, to
allow the accommodation to pass, but
he increased the tram’s iqiced and tried
to overhaul the first sectioh of the

| Andrus’ life. An autopsy showed tlui
1 he excursionists were going to St. the upper part of the head hi! J.

James. Mo., to assist in the dedication j blown off and one arm shattered T
of a home for the aged widows of veter- ' l«rge pieces of the bomb wtrt foioj
ons. There were ten pa**enger» in the u— J-J *- “ •

two cars of the accommodation train

of .the murdered man.
men are forking on a clew whidiiK^I
a motive for the taking of Hrmlin J I

Andrus' life.

EDWIN WILLITS DEAD.

EX-SPEAKER CRISP.

of pain in the heart produced death,
the paroxysm probably resulting from
a rupture of the heart as the result of
fatty degeneration.
{Mr. Crisp was on* of th* best-liked

in congress. He commanded thl resect
JrLe.nda and °Pl>onents by his abilities

and his generally unruffled Judicial fair-
ness. which was broken up only once ol

!!,®.bitt<I C0.nlr?Vftrsy with
Speaker Reed over the Re^ ViTea yie wal
born In Sheffield, England, where his pa-

not

illshn|i Keane’s Nureessor.

Washington, Oct. 22.— The names
chosen by the directors of the Catholic
.university Wednesday to be submitted
to the pope ns candidate to succeed
Bishop Keane are Father Conatyv of
Worcester. Muss., president of the sum-
mcr fechool of philosophy at I’lattsburg,

Y.; father Daniel J. Kiordun, of St

Elizabet h’s church, Chicago, and Father
Mooney, vicar-general of New York
One of these will be designated by the
pope as rector of the university.

Victim of Football.
Richmond, Ya.. Oct. 22.— Charles

Broylock. a youth 10 years of age lied

here. Braylock was thrown violently
to the ground and half a dozen players
fell on him In their effeyt to get the ball
He was also severely kicked, and hia
spinal column was injured, Beveral of
the bones being broken.

rents had gone on a visit in 1845. and thia
fact took him out of the category of vtcn

WhenVL y,:^

erute army and was made a prisoner was

Mlty-thlrd congresses. His congressional

“ IhK l0Wer hoUBe extended over 14
fo?th« r.Uithei o 08 the ch°l<’e of his party
for the Lulled States senate when he died.)

FATAL FLAMES.
Brooklyn Flremani^ Life tv hi 1*

ou Duty— Three Other. Injured.
BroulJyn,.\. Y„ Oci. 23. — A live-story

budding on Seventh street occupied by
OMtir E. A. Wei suer, manufacturer cif
ftpnng beds; J. K. Ryan and Wanter.
Brother*, diamond cutters, and th«

Ki,itti»lf company, manufacturers
of ladies underwear, was burned Thu s-
day evening, causing a loss of about
SSO.OOO. During the progress of the lire
Alfred Beaumann, a fireman, while

n g o„ an extension of the buui-
uig budding was caught in a back
draught and forced Into the
When his body was
bin ned to a crisp.

Kx-Asal.taat S*rr«>tary of A*rlrult«r* Ex-
pires st Washington. r

Washington, Oct. 20.— The flag 04
the agricultural building was at haJf-
maat Saturday on account of the death
of Kchvin WIlHis, who waa assistant
tecrelary of agriculture during the atl-
ininistratiou of President Harrison. 3Lr.
\\ illits diet! suddenly at his home in t his
illy Friday evening. He became ill at
his office about four o'clock,
taken home in a carriage, a physician
having been summoned to meet him
there. The doctor found that Mr. Wii-
lits hud been stricken with a form of
kidney trouble from which he had suf-
fered at different times for several
J pars. Every effort was made to restore
him, but he gradually sank into a state
of coma and died in a few hours. Mr.
WillitK, since he retired from public life,
nnd practiced law in Washingtbn. Mr.
Willits was 60 years of age. He had
been a resident of Michigan since 183C
He was a member of the Forty-fifth
congress, was for 12 years a member of
the state board of education and had
‘•een principal of the state normal
school nnd president of the Michigan
agricultural college. Ho served as as-
sistant secretary of agriculture under
Secretary Rusk, nnd for eight months
held the same position at the special
request of Secretary Morton. Mr. Wil-
li ts was also president of the world's
fDir board in charge of government ex-
hibits.

buried in the heart, one of the auJ
being several inches in length. SnaBt
pieces of the bomb were found
•dded in various parts of the body

CAPTURED.
rmteil Star** CrnUer iUlrtgh (i*tbmla|

a Filibuster! ug Hteamtr.

Jacksonville, Fla., OeL 22.-Off flew |

Finyrna bar Wednesday morning the
United States cruiser kaleigh ciptuitd
the filibustering steamer Dauntlea
Jind her tender. U. L Mtbey. The
iluuntiess was caught aliout eix odock

He was [ an<1 tbe *'*n*»cy Inter. The latter itean-

er was putting out to sea with coiii&i
supplies for the Dauntless when tk
Raleigh fired a blank cartridge for ber |

to stop. The Mal»ey turned about aod|
tried to escape, whereupun the llftleijh
fired a solid shot across her bows tad
the tug heaved to. An officer wt» pot

ir charge of the Mabey and the Daunt* |
less was brought to St. Job n’t bar. and
now lies inside, in charge of officer! j
from the Kaleigh. Cubans here art!
greatly excited, but claim that the
Dauntless hnd no arms nor meo on
board. In chasing nnd capturing the
Dauntless the Raleigh used her gum
several times and the alleged tilibaiUr
came near being sunk.

THE FATHER ALONE SAVED.

MINISTER TERRELL TALKS.

tlcimes.

rescued it w*a

tried to rescue Beaumann we^badly
burned.

Iteavy Keglatratton In Chicago.

according to a conservative

A Denver Grocer lx>»e« HU Entire Family
yf Six I’erson* White Boating.

Denver, Col., Oct. 26.— By the over*
turning of a pleasure boat ou Smith’s
.ake at five o’clock Sunday afternoon
A. J. Smutc lost his entire family, con
sisting of his wife and five children.
Their names are Hilda, the mother, aged

Brail, aged 13, Carl, aged eight;
Edith, aged six, and Esther nnd Ruth.
7 months old. twins. He had them out

for ^. afternoon on the water and the
boat was capsized and the entire family
icll into' the water. The lake is filled
*lth weeds which grow up from the
bottom, a horrible fungus growth that
fastens about the body like the ten-
tacles of an detopus nnd into this the
unfortunates fell nnd struggled in vain.
Only the father, who fought to free
himself, arose to the surface and when
he come np he had the child Ruth under
his arm, but she was dead when a boat
ranched him from The shore, he having
held it under water all the time, he riot
knowing in his excitement that he was
crowning IL

Bars Our Kr!atlonn with Turkey Are Mo*
CordloL

Constantinople, Oct. 22.— In an lutrr
view Hon. A. W. Terrell, Boiled State
minister to Turkey, said therelatioaiof
the United States with Turkey were of
the most cordial character. Not *ii*
gle American citizen had been wen-
ticed during the late massacre in ton-
stuntinople. und it w as highly improba-
ble that the United States government

would deport from its traditional policy
of nonintervention by meddling »
Turkey's domestic affairs.
In reply to the statements regarding

America’s policy toward Turkey, Mia*
iftter Terrell replies to the newspaper
reporters about the Bancroft forcing
the Dardanelles, saying that the report

is too ridiculous for serious notice.

TRAIN ROBBED.
*

It of a laudl 8«*

VICTIMS OF POISON. ^

that at least 85,000 names
estimate,
bad been

p aeed upon the booka when the polia
closed at nine o’clock Tuesday nmi.t
Over 2V3,000 registered on the

Death of Uolutubu* Delano*
Columbus, 0., Oct. 24.— Ron. Colum-

tus Delano, secretary of the Interior
under Grant, died suddenly at 11 a m
Friday at Lake Howe, his suburban
home near Mount Vernon. He was 87
years old. Mr. Delano died auddenlvunexpectedly. *

\ ‘ , •1"iar*d on the first uar
the Uih of this mouth— minting a

... ̂ er o, „oter, rewT'ZZTtin]

380.000.New , ,

ton Lakey, well known as * JaCk"
.nimal .ubj.cu. died

Thrro MriutxTN of a Hannan Family Dead
Servant Arr**nt«Ml.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 26.— As a result
of strychnine poisoning, two little girls,
aged four and ten, children of Charles
Mussey, of 2411 Forest avenue, are now

Masked Men Flandi r
In Missouri.

Kansas City. Mo.. Get. 24.-Cbic*$»*
Alton west-bound train No. 48, (Invert

at 6:50 p. m., was held up 2%
east of Independence just before Jr
Friday night by four masked me
They cut the engine loose, coalPe
the express messenger to open the e

press ear .and secured three package*
jewelry and $300. The through »«
was not opened. None of the P*
gers were molested. The bandits
the engine two miles and took o
woods just before reaching J , \,lue
ence. The hold-up occurred m
Cut, which has been the scene oi i
previous robberies by the Jam« •

The train was brought inteKanrtit-
at H:4S p. in. Nota. hot was fir«i

one was hurt.

dead nnd suspiciou of murder reals
Alic,, Pl8«- " ho i. now

In jail, held to await examination. Fri-
day afternoon the children were given
cookie, by the servant, nnd about five
o clock were .trieken with convulsions
and the younger child died before med-
“ “‘d "«hcd her. Saturday morn-
ing the elder child died. Five week.

«"• Mury's mother-
L;°rT0e’ , Vear‘ okl' w»« .trieken
under like eircumstunees as the chil-
cren and died in convulsions. It is now
believed sh. was poisoned by strych-

l he servant la said to be insan*.

Manitoba Short of Whss*>
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 24.—- --- t . t Iftf

eminent has revised its esluno ^ .

wheat yield of Manitoba, retluciDr
•imnun* * astnmt tl ifllf leSS thftU * 1amount to something less tha '

000 bushels. The acreage unber
1,000,000was a little short of — - .jj,

This doe* not include whet
northwest territories.

Jossph Smith’s Widow
Lamoni, lo., Oct. 22.— Mrs. Bertw

Smith, widow of J<>“Ph S® .of Mh,
head of the reorganised
ter-day Saints, was buried vveu
Btores were closed and bu»ine«
•topped generally.
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at the polls.

to Be Voted for In tho
^oub Btatee November a

thr Recalt Be CIom, Drtay M»y B«
In A*c«rt«inlns It

*^’'7*l|''^*yofXrVm.™oUrrtd comm’*-

.rnor, »/' 1 *ov-

nubllo tn.trucUuD, ".'ucVSTT.'"'1''’' 0f

^fbrouft* MMNjT In (^mnUn« the

r ««hington. Oct. 26. -The pre»ldentt»l
0( Tueiday. November S next wilt

held unfit r cooditlons which have never
BinrevaileH. and which will render the

couni a mailer of difficulty and un-
i delay Since the last prealdenttal con-

« almost every aUte which had not then
7’nied the Australian ballot ayatem han
J »«n enactment prescribed tome form
r ‘ blanket ballot, either baetd on
Australian plan or cloaely resembling

supreme

l,r*J* attorney -general,
°f state, auditor, treas-

' TM only exceptions are Georgia, Lou-
North Carolina and South Carolina,

•he first three atatea named, the Old
system prevails, and the election ma-

is In the hands of the state authori-
In South Carolina there la what la

j • ••reform ballot,'* tho avowed pur-
i'ot which la to restrict the votes of
ifrst* negroes. In nearly all the other
‘ « blanket ballots will be cast, and In
", of them the count will be compll-
Ttfd by the fact that state, legislative and

ty nominations are all printed on the
i ballot with the names of the prealden-
eiectors. Connecticut has an envelope

rstem, and New Jersey prints each party
l«t upon a separate ballot.

Silky Take Many Hours.
Should the election be In any way close

Isis therefore quite possible that It may be
B tours, or even 4k hours, after the polls
lire dostd before the result la known with
1 lute ccriamty. In states like Ne-

ka, for Instance, where, according to
firvutive opinion there may not be

It niarfln of .6,000 votea either way. it will
ft* impossible to arrive at correct Judgment

nil all the back countlea are heard from.
Ifhe polls in the cities of some states close
(at six. and with a governor, a legislature
[and county officers to elect, all on one bal-
Li. it wiii take at leaat 24 hours to complete
|th^ count Some Idea of the general trend

votes in Ohio can probably be obtained
j from the result of the countlea In which
iCfedanatl and Cleveland are respectively
Luated. and these result* will be known
comparatively early. The doubtful points
m Hamilton and Cuyahoga counties. Chi-
nso will control Illinois. There will be no
doubt of the outcome when the vote of

I Cook county is recorded. Bill In other
I doubtful states like Indiana. Michigan and.
Kansas, where state and legislative tick-
et« also complicate the ballots, there will
[probably be no key note from which the
result can be dertnltely determined on
[Tuesday night, unless the election should
prove a landslide. In that case midnight
nrght give a close Idea who are the victors
and who the vanqt^shed. Otherwise there
bu| be many hours of anxious suspense.
Tha last two presidential elections have

been singularly free from uncertainty. It
was known at ten p. m. on election day
b 18S8 that Mr. Harrison had defeated Mr.
Cleveland, and It was known with equal
certainty at 11 p. m. on election day of 18S2
that Mr. Cleveland had defeated Mr. Har-
rison. But In the election of 1684, when Mr.
Cleveland defeated Mr. Blaine, the official
result hung in doubt ever the vote of New
York for many days.

Fusion Adds to the Complication.
The fusion tickets will add a further ele-

ment of difficulty In the presidential count
this year. Fusion has been arranged be-
tween the populists and the democrats on
the electoral ticket In every democratlcL
state but Tennessee, Mississippi, Georgia,
Alabama. Florida and Texas. In several
of the southern states, while there has
been ho formal fusion between the repub-
licans and populists on state, legislatures
snd congressmen, local arrangements have
been made that amount to fusion and will
have more or leas fo do with the result.

Elertions In the Various States.
The following ore the officers to be voted

for November 3.
r Alabama— Kleveh presidential electors,
nine congressmen.
Arkansas— Eight presidential elector*. *lx

congressmen, legislature.
California— Nine presidential electors,

•even congressmen, lieutenant governor,
legislature.

Colorado— Four presidential electors, two
congressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor. secretary of state, auditor, treas-
urer. superintendent of public Instruction,
attorney-general, regents of state univer-
sity. legislature.

Connecticut— Six presidential electors,
four congressmen, governor, lieutenant
Kovtrnor, secretary of state, treasurer,
comptroller, legislature.
Delaware— Three presidential electors,

one coi gressman, governor, legislature. -
Florida— Four presidential electors, two

congressmen.
Georgia-Thirteen presidential electors,
even congressmen.
Idaho— Three presidential electors, one

corpreasman, governor. lU ut< mint gov-
ernor. Judge supreme court, attorney-gen-
eral. treasurer, mine Inspector, superin-
tendent of public Instruction, Auditor, sec-
retary of state.
llllnold— Twenty-four presidential elec-

tors. 22 congressmen, governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, auditor, treas-
urer, attorney-general, university trustees,
•e Mature.
Indiana— Fifteen presidential electors,

13 congressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, secretary of state, auditor treas-
urer, reporter of the supreme court, attor-
ney-general,* state statlatlclan, superin-
tendent of public Instruction. . ' ’

loxa— Thirteen presidential electors. 11
congressmen, secretary of state, auditor,
jate treasurer, attorney-general, Judge of
me supreme court, railroad commissioners.
^uisas— Ten presidential electors, eight

congressmen, governor, lieutenant govern-
or. attorney-general, secretary of state,
tfeasurer, auditor, superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, chief justice of tho supreme
court, legislature.

Kentucky— Thirteen presidential electors,
*1 congre ismen.
Louisiana— Eight presidential electors,
congressmen.

• Maine— six presidential electors.
Maryland— Eight presidential electors,

Wx congressmen.
Masaaclxuseus— Fifteen prosldwitlalclec

tors, is congressmen, governor.ileutenant
jovernor, secretary of state, treasurer,
auditor, attorney-general.

structlon, regent
ce supreme cou. *.

ei«io

FOR GOOD EATING'S SAKE.
Fti* Unique System Adopted by a Ratlrond
Company to Have |*s Dining Cnr Serrlco
Dp to the Best.
The following is an extract from the Lo-

comotive Engineer of New York city, a pa-
per of r.*coguixod authority iu technical rail-
road matter*:
“In connection with the through train

tervlc* between Chicago, Buffalo, New
York and Boston, the Niokal Pluto Railroad
run their own ealiug car*, aud they have
adopted a rather unique manner of keeplug
the uieu in charge of the cars up to the

To Virginia and North Carolina.
In the months of November and Docem-

her Houieaeeker's excursion tickets will be
aold from all point* west and northwest to
Virginia and North Carolina at one fare plus
•2.0U for the round trip. For excursion
rate* and dated address U. L. Tiumtt, N.
W. P. A., Big Four, C. & O. Route, 234 Clark
St, Chicago, III.

“Miss Yam isn’t at all musical.’* “How
do you know!'* “I offered fo sing *Oh,
promise me,’ lust night, and she said she'd
promise me anything if 1 wouldn’t.”— Pitt*-
hurKh Chronic. o.

electors,

ure.

#l«h»^Jer*ey*'Ton Presidential
l2?*>J>en* ‘^‘Mature.

' ork— Thirty-six presidential elec-

ffJvirnoJ governor. Beutatmnt
governor, judge court of appeals, leglsla-

W^cawmna-iatwtn presidential elec-
tors, nine congressmen, governor, lieuten-
ant governor, secretary of state, treasurer

l\.’Ur,i'r‘n,en,1'nl ot Public Inatruc-
attorney-general. Justice supreme»lon,

court.

auditor, attorney-general, railway com-
missioners. sut>eiintendcnt of public In-
struction, Insurance commissioner, com-
Snfre r of agriculture and litfior, .egts-

Onio— Twenty-three presidential electors,
a congressmen, secretary of state, Judge
supreme court, food and dairy commission-
er. member board of public works.
Oregon-Four presidential electors, legis-

lature.

presidentialFennsylvanla— Thirty-two
electora, 2k congressmen.
Rhode Island— Four presidential electors,

two congressmen.
South Carolina-Nine presidential elec-

tors, seven congressmen, governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state, comp-
troller-general, attorney-general, treasur-
er, adjutant and inspector-general.
South Dakota— Four presidential elec-

tors, two congressmen, governor, lieuten-
ant governor, secretary of state, treasurer,
auditor, attorney-general, superintendent
of public Instruction, railway commis-
sioners. land commissioners, legislature.
Tennessee — Twelve presidential electors,

ten congressmen, g overnor.
Texas— Fifteen presidential electors. 13

ongressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, comptroller, treasurer, attorney-
general. land commissioner, superintendent
public instruction, railroad commissioner.
Judges of court of appeals. .
* U tah— Three presidential electors, one con-
grossman, legislature.
Vermont— Four presidential electors.
Virginia— Twelve presidential electors,

ten congressmen.
Washington— Four presidential electors,

two congressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, Judge of supreme court, secretary
of state, auditor, treasurer, attorney-gen-
eral, superintendent of public instruction,
commissioner of public lands, state printer.
West Virginia— Six presidential electors,

four congressmen, governor, auditor, treas-
urer, attorney-general, superintendent of
schools. Justice supreme court.
Wisconsin— Twelve presidential electors,

ten congressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, secretary of state, insurance com-
missioner, treasurer, attorney-general,
railroad commissioner, superintendent of
fchools.
Wyoming— Three presidential electors,

one congressman. Justice supreme court.
Arizona— Delegate to congress.
New Mexico— Delegate to congress.
Oklahoma— Delegate to congress.

tendentof i&oLlvo power, the regular trav-
eling representatives, and the general car
inspector, who have authority to take u
meal In the cars at any time and report on
anything they find \vr .i;k These officers
make life a burden to tho superintendent of
tho dining cars. There is a good deal of
plMMmtry about the criticisms, but thoso
patronulng tho cars find that they never
have reason to complain of the victuals be-
ing cold or out of season.

‘‘Thp dining car aorvlco on the trains of
the Niokel Flat" Railroad Is aomethiug that

Don't Tobacco (Spit and Smoke Yoar Life
Away.
mlt tobacco using easilyIf you want to oult tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take No-To-Boo,
tho wonder-worker that makes weak men

!&? fro®
rour own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orNew York.

strikes tho traveler os approaching perfec-
tion. With tho system in force reix-rred to,
“icro Is not much
aybody.'
Iu cot

there Is not much room for a ‘kick* from

m conjunction with the above article we
feel Jus titled in adding our complimonts to
the painstaking management of tho Nickel
Plate Road, u has been our good fortune
to have occasion to use this line in our fre-
quent trips from Chicago to New York oily
and Boston.

Wliile traveling in one of tho day coachea
on a little Jaunt from a local station Into
Buffalo, I was impressed by the cleanliness
of tho cor. The secret was toon divulged.
Along came a colored porter in uniform,

id bru*dust cloth and brush in hand, and with a
polish here aud wipe there, the scats, win-
do

EX-SPEAKER CRISP BURIED.

ow sills and floor were kept scrupulously
clean.

, The schedules of their fast trains are con-
venient and the sleeping cars placed in the

£gulur dally service are of the most luxurl-
it type of modern car construction. Solid

trains are run between Chicago, Buffalo and
New York city apd through sleepers to
Boston.
A fact worthy of note yet remaina to be

pointed out to the readers of this Journal,
which, perhaps, has uot come to the notice or
many. Hates are offered between the same
points lower than those quotod by competi-
tors of the N ickel Plate Road and
experience their passenger facilities are ex
ceiled by none. A. P

from my
s are e

A. PoiKTxn.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $3 25 (S' 4 25
Sheep ....................... 2 25 © 3 25
Hog* .......................3 75 (fti 4 15

FLOl ft— Minnesota Patents 4 25 di' 4 75
Minnesota Bakers’ ........ 3 20 <ct 3 80

WHEAT— No. 2 Red, May... SIN© 83ft
No. 1 Hard ................. 82fttf 82ft

CORN-No. 2 .................. 31 31ft
December ................. 32

OATS - Western ............. 21 © 30
LARD .... ..................... 4 67ft© 4 70
PORK - Mess..... ........... 8 50 9 00
BUTTER - Creamery ....... lift© 20

2 40
1 25
2 50
3 30
3 10
1 75

9
9
16

Last Honors Paid to Georgia's Illustrious
Dead.

Macon, Uu., Oct. 20.— The remains of
ex-Spenker Charles F. Crisp were in-
terred in Oak Grove cemetery in Araer-
icus Sunday afternoon at twilight. The
funeral train bearing the body of Geor-
gia’s dead statesman lelt Atlanta at
7:30 a. m., arriving at Americus, his
home, ot 2 p. m. At various stations
along the route people thronged by
thousands and were permitted to take
a last look at their departed friend.
When the train arrived at Americus,

the entire population of the city had
gathered at the depot. The vast as-
semblage stood in silence with uncov-
ered heads to show their respect and
grief for the dead. The tolling bells of
the city added to the solemnity of the
occasion. The remains were escorted
to the Methodist church, where the
funeral service was held. After appro-
priate music, reading of the Scripture
and a prayer. Gen. Clement ti Lynns
delivered a funeral oration. IDs tiib-
ute to the deceased was impressively
touching. After the service at the
church had t*: been concluded, the re-
mains were conveyed to Oakwoods
cemetery, where they were interred.

HEAVY ROBBERY.

Dairy
EGGS ............ . ...........

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Beeves ........... 33 25

Stockers and Feeders..,.
' Cows and Hulls ............
Texas Steers ......... . .....

HOGS - Light ................
Rough Packing ...........

SHEEP ........................
BUTTER — Creamery .......Dairy .................

EGGS - Fresh .................
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 17
PORK -Mess., ............  6 90
LARD — Steam ............... 4 20
FLOUR - Winter ............ 1 7a
GR A? N^WheatV October.'! ! !

Corn, No. 2 Cash ..........
Oats, No. 2 Cash .......... 17
Rye. No. 2 ..................

Barley, Choice to Fancy.
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring %
Corn. No. 3 ................
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye. No. 1 ..................

Barley, No. 2 ..............
PORK — Mess ................. 6 95 <

LARD .......................... 4 20
DETROIT. _ _

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 76^.

12
19

@ 4 85
<i|' 3 50
4/ 3 60
d* 3 10
6! 3 65

3 20
@ 3 25

19
17
17ft
22

Chi-Hafeblowem Swore Gl.SO® from a
cago Grocery.

Chicago, Oct. 25.— The w holesale gro
eery store of J. Breden at 614 to 019
West Sixty-third street was robbed of
$1 300 sometime between the hour* of
one and eipht Sunday morning. Mr
Ureden himself left the store at one
o'clock Sunday morning. At eigh
o'clock one of the bookkeepers tvent
:nU> the store and found the safedooi
nVn Investigation showed that t-ie
door had been drilled open and the con-
tents of the safe earned away— $1,300
in cash and some valuable palters, hn-

trance had been gained ‘lirou»!‘ f* w,n'
dow at the rear of the store. Ihe job
,vos evidently the work of exjtcrts and
no clew whatever was left. The police

nre entirely at sea.

Michigan— Fourteen presidential electora,
L’ congressmen, governor, lieutenant gov-
*rnor, secretary of state, treasurer, audi-
tor. land commissioner, attorney-general,
aperlntendent of schools, members board
of education.
» Minnesota— Nine presidential electors,
••ven congressmen, governor, lieutenant
Jovernor. secretary of atate, treasurer and
attorney .general.
Mississippi— Nine presidential electora,

••ven congressmen. .
Miasourl— Seventeen presidential elec-

*or». 15 congressmen, governor, lieutenant
fovernqr, secretary of atate, auditor, treaa-

Dlsttller* to Resume.
Peoria, 111., Oct. SO.-Augelo Meyers,

"f Philadelphia, manager of the dis-
tilleries of the American Spirits Monu
fneturing company, i* bere making
preparations for a wsumption of busi-
ress. The St. Paul distilloryw.il be the
first to start November 1. About tho
middle of next month the Schufeldt
house in Chicago will be etarteck «uid
December 1 the Monarch and Greaw
Western of Peoria will be started at a
capacity of 11,000 bushels. As -trade da
aiands, other house* will be started.

6 90 7 00
4 20 *j 4 22ft
1 75 *. 4 00
1 50 4 50

67ftH 69
22ft« 23ft
17 <tf> 17ft

. 33ft® 33ft

30 IS 36

19V44
36ft$
36 (

69
25ft

¥
37

7 00
4 25

1
kl *

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $3 40 tf? 4 80

Texas ....................... 2 40 0) 3 70
HOGS .. ........................ 3 00 #3 50
SHEEP ....................... - 2 25 (MOO

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ 29 & i S9

1 25 (a) 2 S5Cows
Feeders 2 75

Poor Yourq Max— “Why do you treat
me so unkindly I” Fashionable Girl— “Treat
rou unkindly. Why, what do you mean I I
ust told you that I wouldn't marry you?”—
somervitle Journal.

Get a Farm While Prices Are Low.
If you want a farm of your own now I*

the Uime to get one in Northern Wisconsin,
along the line of the Lake (Superior division
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul rail-
way, where a sure crop can be raised each
year, which can always be sold at good
trices In the lumbering towns along the
ine of this railroad. Da* price*; hug time.
Address C. K. Rollins. 161 La Halle Street,Chicago. ' .

the heart fails to act

when a man dies,
but 44 Heart Failure," so called, nine

times out of ten b earned by Urfc
Add in the blood which the Kidneys
faR to remove, and which corrodes
the heart until it becomes unable to

ptrfcrm ib functions.

There came n burst of thunder sound—
The boy t Oh, where was he!

He grabbed his water-cycle— and
Went scorching o’er tho sea.

—Chicago Record.

McVlckePs Theater. Chicago.
Mr. Crane presents his new play, *

Governor of Kentucky,” Oct. 2ttth. It
first given in New York last January.

The
was

Knickerbocker — “Wore you knocked
speechless when you collided with that
stone I” Bloomer— “No; but my wheel
was knocked spokeless.” — Norristown
Herald.

Krrsox— “A foolish New York artist has
Just married an Indian who posed for sev-
eral of her pictures.” Thatcher— “Well, 1
suppose she was looking for a model hus-
bancL”— Philadelphia North Amerit an.

Health Officers in many cities very
properly refuse to accept ** Heart Fail-

ure," as a cause of death. It b fre-

quently a sign of Ignorance In the
physician, or may be given to cover
up the real cause.

A Medicine with 20 Years of
‘ • • Success behind it • •

will remove the poisonous Uric Add
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy

condition so that they will naturally

fllmlnatg R*

WE PAT CASH WEEKLY and
where to SELL
millions texted,
proven •••hso-

f\arr A ffllf WK PAYCASH

STEADY ct.m irffS
v I AllR I IlLLv provt-n -'bubo-

WORK saga*
1,000 SALESMEN WANTED
EMPIRE NTTRUERT CO.. Cti1ei**A. 1*1.

BENEFIT TO MANKIND: YUCATAN,

Forgotten*.— “Does Miss Wisely still
ride that theosophy hobby of hers?’’ “I’ve
really forgotten the namo of her wheel,” —
—Detroit Free Press.

Alice— “I heard something about you,
to-day.” Maud— “Yes; this now lining
they a re using in dresses makes a frlchtful
noise, doesn’t it!”— Yonkfers Statesman.

When bilious or costive, eat a Coscaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 26c.

A. N. K.— A

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER®
please state that you saw tke advertise-
ment In tkls paper.

CONSUMPTION

Absolutely Pure-Dclicious-Nutrilious

Hie Breakfast Cocoa
AA ABC BV

Walter Rmer & Co.
DORCHESTER. MASS.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.
NO CHEMICALS.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Waiter Baker &Co's. Breakfast Cocoa
MADE AT DORCHESTER.MASS.it BEARS
THEIR TRADE MARX LA BELLE CHOtOLATlERE

ON EVERY CAN.
-AVOID IMITATIONS-

2k

i

180,000 Copies of Demorest’s Magazine
*T*HE increasing popularity of Demorest’s Family Magazine, a popu-

larity extending over thirty years, is ample proof that each suc-
ceeding year finds it improved in its vitality, beauty and attract-

A 4 - _ _ __ _ A Y. • __ A — - _ A* A A. ^ -A A A X ^ o A A MAM 1 r** *

hreness. There must he something in a magazine that increases its sub-

Gladness Comes
/ith a better understanding of the

VV tranaieb> nature of the many phys-
ical Uls, which vanish before pr^er ef-

^ec tcd.0rT here is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
fomilr laxative. Svmpof l igs. prompt-famiiy laxative, Syrup of P igs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it m the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects nre due to the fact, that it is the

auKS’ sa.'saM
organs on which it acta.' It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you phr-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and »old by

^IfTthe'enWe^of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed, li

s.«a£,'u: es :ls a
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

tung

scription list from 80,000 to 180,000 names
less than a year. Don't you think so ?

igazme mat increases its st
(a clear gain of 100,000)

READ THIS-
•• Domoreftt's Magazine Is • literary contervalor of the artistic and the useful. (?ot op In

America, where It has enormous Rales. It Is the most remarkable work of the closs that has ever been

reiterate with irreatar earnentnoss the high encomiums we have already pronounce

—Loudon timea.
ourselves bound to

reiterate with greater earnestness the high encomiums we nave already DtODOUnced on preceding MUtD*
hers Wears not given to disparage unduly the literary and artistic puMtcsilons which emanate from

!£e.?,r!,0^xb^
lag’* worth. ’— London Budoal.

The Anxerituin BookaolUr s___ ____ _ says: **There are none of our monthlies In which the beantlfu! and the
useful, pleasure and proflt, fashion and literal ure are so fully presented as In Deforest’ a.**

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU !

Upon receipt of a remittance of $2.00 from you for one year's subscription to
Demorest’s Magazine we will send you FREE this beautiful Silver Sugar Shell

as a premium and, in addition, you
will receive a copy of Van Vreden-
burgh’s exquisite Oil painting, “Our
Bench show,** representing a
44 yard” of playful puppies— ihown

_ _ above. .The picture is 10x36 inches,
and it is printed in 14 colors in the
highest style of the plate-printer** art.

You will say it is the cutest picture you have ever seen when it reaches you. It will be

issued with the December number of the magazine.
This premium offer is only available to subscribers sending their subscriptions

at once to us direct, using the Order Blank below, accompanied by a remittance oi
$j.

OUT HIRE AND RETURN COUPON PROPERLY FILLED OUT.

Demorest Publishing Co., n© Fifth Avenue, N. Y. •

For tho enclosed f a.oo please send Demorest’s Family Maffatlne for one year. Also
the Stiver Sugar Shell and Van Vredenburgh’a oil-color, “Our Bench Show,” picture
offered by you as premiums.

....



a Tlcheoor I. the juert of hit ptreoU
? this week.

. Tred Sw. 8r, wm ao Add Arbor
Wlor Tuesday.

Nenljr everyone In town to rmking end

burning )«en» iheee d«ys.

Wm. HehfuM, of Ann Arbor, celled on
Chelsea friends last Saiurdey.

Wanted— A good girl for general house-
work. Mre. Jas. 8. Qorman, Chelsea.

Dwiiel Corey has dug a cellar and built
a new wall under his house on West Mid-
dle street.

On election day the ladies of the W. R.

C . will serve hot meals day and evening in

the Whitaker store. Proceeds for the
monument fund.

It looks like better times. Crop short-
age in Europe. Russia and the Argentine

is creating an extraordinary demand in
England and on the continent for Ameri
can produce.

Grand republican rally to-night. Speak

era: Prof. C\ A. Kent, " ' ‘

and W. W.
come. This will be one of the largest
torchlight parades ever held in the county

Plenty of bands and lots of fireworks
. The parade will move promptly at
o'clock p. in.

t nder the new law, the seison during

which the small boy can realize on the
bodies of deceased English sparrows will

commence Nov. 1 and continue until
April 1. The entire carcass must be pre

sented. The new law further provides
that no bounty ahull be paid unless the
birds be brought in lots of 10. It is not
unlawful to kill the sparrows at any sea-
son of the year.

The many friends of 3Iiss Mary Telford,

of Ypsilanti. formerly of Pinckney, wil

be pained to hear of the death of her

mother, which occurred at Ypsilanti last

Monday, Oct. 26. 18»6. The remains
were taken to Jackson last Wednesday for
Interment. Mrs. Telford was a lady of

great intelligence and amiability of char

acter, and Mias Telford's many friends in
Cbetoea will sympathize in her sad low.

Madame Calve and Madame Melba will
both appear in the next issue of The La-
dies’ Home Journal with articles on the
voice. Madame Mel ha has written be.
fore and is, in fact, no novice with the
pen, but this is Madame Calve s first

Washington. D. C., Oct. 38, 1888.—
There to nothing in sight at the Bryan or
the McKinley headquarters In Washing-
ton to show that either to licked. On the

contrary, there to an increased show of
confidence among the followers o! both.
Senator Butler, chairman of the populist
national committee, who has done com-
paratively little boasting during the cam-

paign, now declares his belief In the most

emphatic language that Bryan will be
elected. He asya lie this week received
information which he thinks makes
absolutely certain that Bryan will carry
Michigan, Minnesota and Illinois, which
will elect him with a big marglu. The
McKinley men will not even discuss the
probability of Bryan’s winning. They

say that the fight hus been won for sev-
eral weeks, and that it is now only a
question of how large McKinley’s major-

ity will be, and Vice-Chairman Ape ley. of

the republican Congressional committee,

has just put out the largest claim yet

made for McKinley, and he insists that

lbs votes of farmers. The stiver men are
divided, some saying that the rise to 8c

tltious and that II has been engineered by ,

the gold men in the Interest of McKinley, P*** wtm nmdybu;
and others that it to the natural result ot I °f the ofo Unitfmflr per ce..*.

the prospect of the free coinage of silver Ift their farm to pay the
* ft. la ««>>•« •> I r T*K« man AM nnitltl Iflnd tO Icitm tilllt I'llf- OhkVthis country. The gold men are nnsni
mous In ascribing It to naloral causes
shortage of the wheat crop in various sec

tiont ot the world, and in expressing the

belief (hat it will cause many farmers who
have been lavnpbly disposed towards

silver to vote against tue white metal, by

convlncinc them that there Is no connec-

tion between the price of silver and the
price of farm products. Whichever to

right, the farmer who has wheal to sell to

getting the benefit of the increased price,

wbieh he eqjoys.

Bring yoor turkeys to Kempf A Bacon.
They take in on the 9th of November at

market prices. Ksmff A Bacon.

Wedemeyer. of

will get more votes than be has claimed
for him. It requires no microscope, bow
ever, to see that the gentlemen who put
forward these claims lor both sides are

very nervous, and they would doubtless

Le very glad to be able to feel as confident

as they wish the public to think they
leel.

Secretary Carlisle has gouc to Ken-
tucky to take the stump against Bryan,
He will make u number of speeches, but
will not remain in the state to vote, which

seems a little strange in view of the belief

that Kentucky will be a close state for
whoever carries it.

Some idea of the enormous amount of
campaign literature sent out from Wssh-
mgtou recently may be gathered from the

4O.UO0.OUO spvech envelopes Which have
been printed at the government printing
office upon orders from Congressmen
Five million were ordered by Senator
Faulkner, chairman ot the democratic com-
mittee; 4,000,000 by Representative Bab-

.?or County CQosfc.

Jacob F. Schuh, the popular demo,

era tic silver candidate for the clerkship of

Washtenaw county, was born in Wurt-
emberg, Germany, in 1848. Hto parents
came to this country and settled on a farm
In Herkimer county, N. Y., when Jake
was a little fellow four years old. They

came Id Ann Arbor in 1858, and here Mr.
Schuh grew up to manhood and has lived
ever liucc. Before be was old enough to
vote he whs a democrat, and he hus
strictly adhered to thy faith. He to un-
swerving in hto loyalty to that party and

to the candidates that have been on that
ticket in the 83 years be hus been a voter

•ndt worker in the political field. He
haa always been a public spirited man,
ever ready to do anything to advance the
interests of the city and county. As city
tre:isurer he showed himself a competent

and obliging official and at the same time

a good friend to the laboring man. In-
stead ot the laboring men having to go to

the honks to get their orders discounted,

he paid them in cash. Another instant

^ _ __ bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glacier Stove Co.
bare made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes in
the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

» <*au per barrel, of the Glacier
Stove Co.

The Glacier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which

make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
ditys, when 500 per cent (payable lu !

wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel
bags, 39 cents, 6f the Glacier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

Yon would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm If

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and bonders’ supplies -at the rate

of profit at which The Glacier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8 00 per thousand, of
the Glacier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glciler
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-
class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured hto balloon with uur

underbuy, undersell prices.

r1p--‘*ur^ip, 8b* w;°* ,be u.„ putting ,m
cte in French, and after an English irans- Nebraska in ih* i i

Ution had been made of It ri,c had the 1 C"I,,I1",> ,,0t

original manuscript bound between

r — -i — - a*«.pi cbcuikwvc i>ai> — • ----- — — ** Aumucr lusuMice
cock, chairman of the republican commit- 1 °r bia obliging nature was found in that
let; 4,700.000 by Representative Linton, taxpayers were not confined to bank-
«»l Michigan, the A. P. A. leader in the inK hours to pay their taxes, he accepting

House, and the remainder by other mem- lbeni at any time during business hours,
hersi. The literary part of the campaign to account of bis promptness and popu
now over, and ihe fight to baod-to-haud. | Mly Mr. Schuh was elected to a (hire

Xfottot.

Cider at 90 cents per barrel, ami spple
Jelly at 50 cents per gallon, for sale and

delivered by Dbnxis Ljcach.

.Waterloo, Mich.

REVIVO
- ------ - - --- ------ -- - VI ,U a liiin

The more conservative among the Me- terni of oflice- And the |»tople of Wash
unleyites have been putting Kansas and ,eDllW 001111 01111 rt,y 00 11 that the same
Nebraska in ihn riouhtr..! __ ___ _ oblijrioz wavs *nrt _____ _ _

morocco covers as a souvenir of her deput
as a writer

An exchange describes as follows the

difference between an agricultural tot and a

fanner: “A farmer gets up at the crack
of day, feeds his stock and eats his break

fast at sun np. After his fhigal meal he
hitches his team to the plow and taking
the hard handies in hto horny hands he

calls “gee haw” to hto team and plows the

long md weary d«y. The agriculturalist
gt*s up at eight o’clock in the morning,
after an eusy breakfast, picks his teeth!
*H*to on his gloves, orders hto horse and
buggy and driven to town.

The new picture money which to being
sent out by the government is undoubtedly

artistic, although some people will have

reservations os to Its propriety. Another

consignment has been sent out in the

•hspe of $5 bills with a design even more
elaborate than that of the first $1 bill,

*Jth its misspelled “tranquility.” The
smaller note bore a picture of a reclining
woman with one arm around a youth, to

whom she to pointing out the first page of
the constitution The new $5 bill shows
a woman representing dvilizatioa, bold
ing aloft in the right hand an electric
lamp and surrounded by images intended

_to be allegorical. It to a warm weather
bill, the figures being very sparsely
draped.

Dr. M. II. Raymond, one of Grass
Lake's most prominent citizens, died Oct
21, 1896, of nervous prostration. Dr
Raymond was a native of Sharon, Wash
tenaw county, having ‘ been born there

June 19, 1S8U. During hto early years

hto time was spent on the farm and In the
country schools. Later he entered Albion

College, but before graduating began
teaching, employing his leisure hours in

the study of medicine, and fiuallv entered

the medical department of the University
of Michigan, from which he graduated In

1859. He then located in Gross Lake,

where he has since resided and where he
won the good will and respect of every-
one with whom ho came in contact. Iu
September, 1863. he Joined the twenty-

sixth Michigan Inf mtry us issisjant sur-
geon, am! in April following was com-
missioned surgeon of the regiment, a poai

lion he held uutil the close of tiie war.
being in tiMcred out in Jackson June 4,
1865. Returning to GraM Luke he re-
sume J hto regular practice, which he bus
followed almost uninterruptedly until his

death.

__________ _ ___ obliging ways and careful, competent
withstanding the claims made by the 1,111 chiracteriied him in the office

campaign managers, and some ot them are of lre,uur*r be carried into bis duties
now almost readv tn nnt ___ I as countv rWlr i>oni#i __ __ »_now almost ready to put both states in M clerk, should the people by

the sure Bryan colnmn, owing to a state ,be*r T0,e, him to that office, Tues-
ment made in Washington by A. H. Nov- As a member of tbe Aon

Plumb, son of the late Senator Plumb, of Arbor h0*”1 0* PuMc works he showed
Kansas. Mr. Plumb has excellent oppor- maD °^>OUQd *nd conserystive
tunities to know the political •eotiment of PuU*menl* to do bis duty,
hto own state and of Nebraska, as hit Voleriof Wl8bt«OMr county, vote for
business takes him to all sections of both j8cob F- 8«b«b for county clerk. You
and he says thst both ststes are abso^ wUI nuke 00 mtouke in so doing.-Ano
lutely certain to be carried by Bryan and Arbor Ar*us-
free silver. - -- - -
Everybody in Washington stopped dto- Thi Bofi 80fi ̂  rtf la

CMnag the money question long enough I . . - -
to extract a little amusement out of the 1  * W8,,*,“own fact thst at certain

sending of a challenge to fight a duel by l,mi #of,,,cycmrLiukriver* • stream a
one printer to another printer, both em- *** * ^Tler *** which connects
ployees of the government printing office, lh® Wttler sy8lema lbo^ Md below
which was all the more surprising be^ P0101* h*000**8 almost dry. This

cause of the general belief that printers are ,Ule 01 boweTer, ̂ ts, as a rule,
as a rule bountifully endowed with com- r"1 a few houri» durin« "Web time the
mon sense. The receiver of tbe challenge b#r® ̂  known to walk across
had so little respect for the ”code of the river» 800 fwt wide, without getting

honor” that he had the would-be duellist U,eir fctt Wet# bottom of the nver
arrested, ileayy penalties are provided b“8 **xn do* in ®»ny places by the
by law for sending a challenge to fight s ,IClU>l, of ^ w»t«r, forming large pot

duel In the District of Columbia, but, for ho)e*' and *b« the river becomes dry
tuaately for the belligerent comp., xht I lbeiM5 ho]* ^ Ailed with trout, which are
judge of the police court didn't take the I Mi 8trmod«d. At such times it to a com
uffiiir seriously and discharged him with s I ^ou occurrence to see men and bora
warning not to repeat tbe offense. , knocking the fish on the head with clubs,

An appeal to populists, issued by Mr. 1 10(1 ln ^ W87 Ib«J iccure many a good
N. A. Dunning, who was editor of the menl*
National Watchman, the populist organ, . .Ther® traditions regarding

before that paper was absorbed by Sen* thi# pbtIK,menon w»oiig the Indians here
stor Stewart's Silver Knight, to cresting but ̂  retl cau#e of^« k)w water in the

talk among politicians. It accuses the  i# tb* #ctlon of tb« wind. Tbe
populist national committee of baying C°Urie of lbe ,trea,n * •outheast, and the
’’betrayed tbe trust given to R, nude mer higb wind8 whidi prevail in tbe spring
chandtoe ot tiie party creating It,” and of Hn(l fHl1 ir® froID th*5 *0001 and blow no

twmi; "Kuilty of ibe crime, of rr»ud lbe ri,er- T,,e from tbe upper lake

Irmcheiy ami deception ugaloat tbo« || I ^l, the force of tbe wind keen,
.iiould buve bouetily Krred.- ,nd j, h" »»'« bwk In the big l.ke. c»u.W
eepeciidly Myere on Cn.irm.n Butler th*,Wrr"> become rery low.— Klemeih
wiiom it hccuiic of wishing to force Mr f*,li<0rB)
Wiitson od tlie tickci. Air. Dunning hu - - - - _ •

«en known m. » mlddlMf-ibe-road popu- ZUotrie Blttnr.
i.t end it warm friend of Tom W.tion ̂
nud thire i» much .urmtae n. lo whetlw EIeCtric BU,«r» h » “^‘cine .ulted for
Air. Wttoon knew of thi. oppenl before bth perhnpe more gen«»llv
publiction nod wliclber be todor^ it “"Obd when the longuid, cxbau.ted feel.
Air. Dunning ,ut« that he intend, to vote , * Pr'y,‘il"‘ wl,en ll'« HTO 1, torpid and
tho repoMiean ticket, owing to hi. di.guat * “g’!l&h 4dJ n«>I of a tonic and alter-
at Ihe treatment of Mr. Wuiwii and the H? fcrt‘ A prompt Use of thi. ruedi-
populi.t, by Mr. Bryan-, manage, a «>"« “'erted Iong and ̂

'I hat tbe Incr.aae in tbe price of wheal mnr ̂  ^ f5”™' N° 'n,:diein« will not
a playing an important part m the pr„ the VvemM f C,‘Un,‘-'r4ctinK freeing

• ut poMtlcnl campaign i. "ot denied by fle.dX inJi0'”.! ,,"‘l*ri*1 poi’,on-
anybody, but there U a radical difference . ^ . CTn,liP“'lon, die-

in the idcaa of the gold and .liver “ 10 ^ »'“««. 80 ’cenU

>o it. canae and Ihc effect it will have up„u | .on ,1^^ * “ 01“l'r 4 Stlm-

1st Dag.

15 th Day.

TMt GREAT 30th

Jwbtu Order.

™ EmmVITAUTY.I^^a®--

MiSa-iTrSjggSg8? 8* ffietost win and
^ qfioilttse to prrbatt

*3at adaititlstratlon i»f Raid perUi the exixutor In vSd
named or to mmim> oUnt nuttabir pemuo.
e, 11 to orSsnsd, TtanSoSg.
J2Triy^L!l0’r,nhl,r 81 ,t,B own

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

FRENCH PFMPnv

and .nrely ,«,ore. Iron, «ff«„ of «IUbu« o, pSJulSk.^1 t'^SiT
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost fS?1 ,n fjW eetottof the p.iidencjrofiil

bnpoteaev. Nlghtl, Emi^oa., Lo.t
Power ot either sex. Failing Memory. Wastinc • «wwspnper prlnUxl nod dm

InMmnia. Ner,oo.„„,. which unfit. ^
one lor study, business or marriage. Itnotonly J.WILLAHDBA!
cores by starting at the seat of disease, but to a CA tree oopy.l
Ortat Nerve Teak aafi Bk>o4*Builder w>f- Q- uott,

and restores both vitality and strength to the | _ Otomlulanm’ NotiM.

WMkl

D BABBITT,
Judge of Piuto

— • waras on insanity and Con* \®™mww»onere to receive, examine soc
--- - -- Accent no suhnittit* v..u. u I ^1* ©tolms and demands of all persons _rotvo, '^zhz
pocket. By mail. Si.ee Mr from date are allowed, by order (

it. I —
“f"” ,1 fa .°r ̂  z

royal medicine CO., cmcAflA Si.

For ml* at Cbdww, Mich., b,
_____ __ 7 9HW?C.fiDKKI51 ARMSTRONG A CO. ------- -----

— — — — • JDKKHART, I rvirnmissUi
JACOB HiNDKttBK, 1 00111 m

Prebfite Order-— ̂  • I muu order

The COAST LINE to MACIONAC
— TMK-4— -f-B-

the Iftth day of OcTtoU-r, in the year one tho
eight buadrod and ntnetrsix.
fresent, J. Willard Bi»l)bUt, Jsdgeof P
Tn .W_ ..a .w- .it nu

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

In Of oi
Bird, minor.
On rending and filing tho petition, dui;

find, of Wiluam V. Bird, fusrdlan, pr
that he may be licensed to mortgaie ot
real CftnU* belontfug to mid minor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Toremj

17th dayef November next, at toooolockj
forenoon, be assigned for the bearimr o
petition, and that the n»ut of ko«
minor, and all - other porsooi Intw
in said estate, are requlrvd to aw®",

•ion of mid Court, then to be holdeoiwvwouaii mi aaiu uvun, i*vn ̂  .- ---- | Probate OtBoo, in the CKy of Ann Ar

Z New Sted Presenter Steaaera I S!d^2'u^rn.<»ir S

«OnWRT. SPEED AND SAFETY.

^J^P^i^Ma'ckinac
ET05KEV, THE 800. *» MARQUETTE
iwDAToa J1® ouumiwu,TTi*

52«:&,3v_.no
fovall poi nif K« ^5b?lrt4e81 Trains

Subacribe for tbe Mkhald

- ----- -- -- _ further .

that said petitioner five notice t
pore ns lotv rested to said estate, o
pendency of said petti'

* " --- m a

In said enaiPi
»KHi«i«ncy or saia petition, and U»C ^
tht reot, by causlHg a copy of tnn
to be pubiibDird In the Cheisen Herald, r
paper printed and olreulated In said oo
three successive weeks previous to saiu i

| **' J. WILLARD ̂
^wTg00^. probate Register.

FIRE! fire::
If yon want inauratice call

Gilbert 4 Crowell. We repre

paniea whose gross aaaeta amt

he gnm of

The Parlor Barber Ski
€liel*ea, WWl*

Good work and clow attention to
ness is my motto. With thi* in vie
hope to secure, at least, P811 01 •^ H0. »». W


